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laïaClWCTIOB 11 
OBAPTSa I Imprisoomeat of I*bto%* In Eighteenth 
w@Dtu%y ^mglaod 1 
II The iiases for floldlng** Interest la 
Debtor# 11 
III fielding' # fortrmyal of j^btor# 18 
BiaLiojaaiHY ?% 
IST&OIBOTIO# 
a####rob is reeeat years h@# âimlQ&&& a meriooan#»# 
of porpome In Hen%y yialdlnp** wrltlnga that moat eightaaoth 
o a n t o r y  r # a d @ r a  o v e r l o o k e d #  w b l l #  a o k n o a l e d g l n g  h i m  t o  b a a  
maatar of the oomlo opirlt, 2ialdlD#*a oontemporarlaa ganarolïy 
Ignora* the aoolal and moral reforma advooatai In hla aaaaya 
and oovela# The eighteenth oantury attitude peralatad Into 
th# aloataanth* bnt today, thank* to atudlea by amah wrltara 
a# iaatln DObaon, Wllbnr Oroa# and frederiok Zlanoherd, th# 
manlfeat raformatory p&rpoae in m*oh of fl#lding*a aritinga 
haa baen brooght to lipht. Theae orltiaa have amphaalaad 
fieldlag'a alnoara humanitarianiam and hova point#* ont man? 
aooial ilia ahioh he eanaur#d* the vloaa and aatravaganoa* 
of th# aaal thy ; th# hapi#aa oondition of th# poor; the dia# 
honeaty of the govarnine olaaaaa; the oorrupt praotioea of 
laayar* and of la* #nfora#*eot offio#r*. 
Th# porpoae of thia paper ia to diaauaa yet another 
apaoifla aoolal problem ahioh fialdlqe peraiatently and vigor* 
onaly atta@k#d»-th# problem of debtors and impriaonmmt for 
debt, fho trmatrnwit of debtor*, one of th# out*tanking aoeial 
abua#a of fielding*a time, *a* frequamtly diaauaaad in #lght~ 
##ntb ##otury literature, iWaley, 8moll#tt, Qoldamith, Thorn*on 
and Dr» Johnaon war# aomo of the more important #rlt#ra #ho 
#vlna#d ooooern for the aratohed plight of th# debtor. Bon# 
m 
of th### man* however, treated the problem a* thorouphly #* 
did fleldloe, Rho oxpreeeed deep gympathy far the flaeoelally 
aietreeeed thrauehoGt tho major pert of hi* wrltlag. Wbll* 
etteatloo h** be*q oalled to other eawee* %hleh he ehamelooed# 
21«adl%#*» efforts on babalf of the debtor have beeo uad*&%; 
Bogleoted# klDoe hi# jlea for amelioration of the debtor*# 
oamaitlom em* aore poraletoat aaâ elPBlIleant then that of 
ogmgarable writer# of tb# porlod# aod alaoe It 1% lllowtretlve 
of hie etroBR reformatarj eplrlt, Fieldlop'e treetmeot of tbl# 
partlesler eoelal problem merit* eooelderatloo* 
caàpraa i 
f&a tbe Ik* aoù t&a ouaaitiew oz aogliàh 
^riëoua mad# th@ treatmaat oZ debtor* oo* oi the août gluring 
#09i#i @TiiG la àausy fieiuiqg'e time; îor Zaiiur# to p#y 
debt* ai milllagM or more, tau luw ojoàomD#* tmu td 
m##aé taeir live* lù  ioetitutloww Um% have btioa demorloed 
a# "tiae fouiemt biot au iaùd Oi: tàe «tighteeoth oeotury#**^ 
It 1* Impoëëibie tv etëte defloitaij aow mexy were a£i'#otem 
b/ the harmb eiooe ttie firat aoourmte uouot oi 
tbe oumber imprleooeU wa# net made uotli the latter pwrt of 
2 tbe oeotuiy; but it i# eertain, fro ) ounteniijijrfiry Ueeorip* 
tiuoe, that tUe wring Al debtor# wod taeir uepuqdeote %m# 
wffioieatl^ eateoaiv* tu ocuetitute u major aoaiai pro'biw## 
iwri*% the yeara Hwr^ ^ielulug we# writing 
@@v@ral 0there were #Apr#&ai%f ooooorm for the wretched plS^tit 
^ jay Barrett Botaford, Zw 11 eh Goo le in the Eight-
eeoth Uaotury (Sew York, 1924), ## 5lb# 
^ John Eoward, She utate of the j^ri eooe in ^glaoa and 
lalea with rrellmlmry éfeeerVatlooe and an ioooanf of Come 
^Ofeipo triëooa. ïhe l,ork# of John H^aFS. *ef."T4^ eè.. 
ioodoD. 1**2), I, IT: IRG^ârrfôÔDl TTITTe (gat there m»re 
2,40? debtore In the jalla of aoglyoU aoù waleb* earlier 
eetlmatea placed the number much higher. In 1?16 one aource 
atatea that there were eixty thouaund imprisoned in England* 
{[Basil 61111ama, The #lR Gupremaey 1914-1760 (Oxford, 19*9), 
g# l^O] • Dr. johnaon oatimated in ltô9 thai th« number of 
debtora in pritioD eaa twenty tbouadod. [^jr. ^muel jobnaoo, 
"ijobtors in irlaon," fbe laler. So. 'ùià {17o9i* Alexander 
Ghalmera, The Briti wb^Zâeày iat'a (London, 1817), Vol. &iO . 
of the debtor. In jaaea Zhomeoo oalled attootloo to 
the debtor Begleoted lo ^r laoa. 
jb, little talok the gu, lleeutloue .raud * , . 
Ho# mmV pine lo eaot eoi duogeeo gloom#, 
2hut from the aommoa air, wo4 oommoo use 
Of tbelr 0*0 limb* * * , 
Uopltlea GGu uBbasrd, where J lser^ moaaa; 
Rbere &lekoe** ploee; Where ?hlr*t aoà Hunger bum* 
Ao& poor ^lafortuoe feels the iash of Vloe * , # , 
^o4 lo 19*8, deeonbiDg Meegat# prleoo, Tobl*# Smollett 
deqlar#4, "A mao muet be void of ail eympatby #io eao re#14e 
among *o maoy mlaerable (Ajeeta, without fedlng ao loellD-
atlon to relieve tbelr dlatre#*»"* from varlou* aeeoumt# 
erlttea during aoul enortly after jfleldlne'* time, oo# earn 
gain an lue* of tbe nature of tble problem, aod tbe maooer 
lo walen It *a* treetad by other eigbteooth eeotury writer** 
Moet of thoee abo wrote oo ^le t»plo were primarily 
oooo#roa4 with the treatment debtor# reoelved lo prlaeo; 
jam## Ihomaon, Joho a#*l#y aod Oliver Goldamlth deploted life 
lo tbe debtor#' prlaoo, but failed to ment loo that tbe debtor*# 
trouble# etarted before be m& e##t loto jail. An eaoeptloo 
waa 2p. J^oeoD, wqo waa le#e oooeeroed wltii prleoo eondltloo# 
thao he wa# with the law whleh ejcgoaed "the liberty of ooe to 
^ ïhe i^oetloal Work# of Jame* Tbomeoo (aoatoo. 168«*)# 
"The seaaoio#," pp. 
^ Tebla# Smollett, Tbe jkdventuree of feregrloe riokle. 
p. 16&, The work# of 2obla# LmolletfiWew ïbric, lioS)# 
th# p##aloa# of another#"^ OWer thi» law, th@ debtor mm# 
wholly &% the mmrmy of hi# oreêltor# mho had bat to ####r to 
a debt to ##oop# a wrwot for arreet. The prooedore mbleh 
then folloeed ee# one familiar to moet eighteenth oeotery 
reader#* The emrraot eee turned over to a bailiff who took 
the debtor loto euatody for twenty ««four hour#, plaeiog him 
in a "#pongi*% hoa#e#" Thie Inmtitatloo, vividlj deeoribed 
in Gamael aiehardaon*# Clarlaae Iferlowe.^ derived ita name 
m 
from the exorbitant and illegal fee# for food* lodging, and 
ineidentela oharged the debtor ehilo he aought to obtain the 
mean# of payIng hi# debt# At the end of teeoty-fonr hour# 
if he had not aatlafied the denwnd# of hi# ereditor and of 
the bailiff# the debtor ea# removed frou ^e eponging houae 
to prlaon# Here ha remained antll the debt aea paid, Ian-
guimbing "at the will of him «ho® he hath offended,"^ for 
month#, for yeara, perhapa for life* 
0 on temporary deeeriptiona of debtor#* prlaona 
® m. Sammei John eon, "Impriaonment of Mb tor a,*' The 
Idler, mo# Bg (September 16, 1?W), ed. *it. 
® Samuel Rlehardeon, Cleriaea Harlow#: or The Blatonr 
of a You BR Lad^ (174T-1748) 'ILoodoo,' VIÎ% 
^ Howard, gg# ol t* .  p, i* Conmemlog; the illegality 
of oharge# madv lo apooglng houaea, Howard # ta ted "there la 
e legal provlalon made againat thla oppreeaion; but . . # 
the aboee oontinuee* Ihe rapine of theee eatortionere need# 
e o m a  m o r e  e f f e o t u a l  a n d  e a a y  o n e o k  • • • • * *  
® Johnaon, Ibid. 
4 
##ph##lm#d the phy#i#ml har&ahip# and tb# «owl degrmdmtiw 
to whleh prlmoner# ##r# #«pQ##4* Aa vleltlng frl#w 
John foa&a »om» pf th# prlwn#r# underground, otb«r# 
b#lf*#t#rTed "both i#ith oold #nd hnmgor, added to ###kne## #D& 
Smollett, daeorlhing fleet frleon, eteted th#t the 
Immtee #eA "eooped ep$ #o a# to be exaluded froa the benefit 
of freeh alr,*^ and given mlaerable aleei^lng qeartere, where 
they ^lay prwleenoualf among filth and vemia#"^^ 4n4 of 
Brldeeell ehioh "egg^roaehe# neareet the notion I have almye 
entertained of tbo infernal regiome," he aeeerted that ite 
priaonere mere deprived of all neeeaaitlee, loolodlng food.^ 
One reenlt of tbe poor aanitary oooditione and the laek of 
feed ma "gaol faver#" e «alignant form of typhne ehleh #0-
oonnted for an apfelllng number of Aaatha in prison* m# 
fohoaoR eetimated that dieeaee and starvation "put an end 
every year to tbe life of one in four of tboee that are abut 
up from tbe oommon eomforte of life;" thia uould mean# he 
eald, that in eaeb generation, "an hundred end fifty thouaand 
Jdornal pf j;ohn ee^w (mew fork, 190T), II, 246. 
the MarahelMSTKouaed only dwior*. #md only tboee arreeted 
for the amalleat #uma. John Houard, in found the eon* 
dition of tbe teo hundred and fifty debtore ther^ no better 
than Wealey had reported eome forty yeara earlier# 
^0 maollett, The Adven turee of ^eregrlne tiekle, p# IW# 
11 
• Smollett, Adventurea of Roderiek amndoa* (1740), 
Sâ* # P# # 
e 
perlah in our 
The phymiwl of grloon llfo ##re oooompoo&od 
by dogrmdlMB *@f#l oooditloB#* y#w prlooo# for debtor# 
omly* *lth *##at r#g#rd for th# in#vit#bl# ooB##qa#D###, #11 
lyp## of en#oo#r# »#r# h#rd#d tog#tb#r In proml##uoa# ####* 
#i#tlo#, debtor# mgd orlmloal#, m#m #Dd #om##, th# young 
b#gl###r #od tho old offondor# i# # r##ult, orlm# ##d #l#km 
#dm### flourl#b#d, a ooodltloo ootod by Ul!.v#r @old#mith lu 
%h# Vio#r of WBh#fl#ld. by John *##l#y In hi# Journel #nd by 
ar. jJobn#on In tb# iûl#r. Vi## ### #ooourae#d by tb# #y#t#m 
undor wbloh j^Dgll#b pri#oo# w«r# Ok@r#t#d* Tb# ko#p#r or 
gov#%%or ##luqm r###lv#d # mglmry# bat r#ll#d r#lA#r upon th# 
f### «blob b# @d#ltt#dly *%tr#ot#d from ttw# i^l#oo#r# #o#mltt#d 
to bl# ouetody# jfor #v#fy ##rvlo# In frl#OD llf# a oharg# ### 
m#d#$ lo on# prl#on # f## of #lov#o #bllllng# four p#n## ### 
d##and#d of #v#ry looomlnG prl#ùD#r; in #%iotb#r# th# turning 
of # k#y oo#t on# mhllllng#^* 2##titut# grlaonor# #ank d##p#F 
into debt #bil# ###ll#d tb# #h#rg## tbat b#d to b# 
m#t b#fop# r#l#### from j#ll# for tb# fortunet# f## wob ## 
8moll#tt'# h#ro, f#r#Bno# iekle, jprleon life pr###nt#a # 
brighter pietur#. I'rlvmte #p#r^#nt#, eoffee-bou###, t#v#ro# 
Jobneon» "Debtor# in j/rl#on#" The Idler. Mo» #8 
(jaouery, 1?*#)# 
;:iidn#y and Aeatrio# webb, .awliBb Priaoo# Ooder 
Waal Government (London, 1#E), p. i# " 
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5 3 5 
e 
hom#olt#rl#o work# aod took mmny debtor# #ltb him to florld##^*^ 
Mlly, th# loDdo# h#ok##ll#r, g#v# #D <m# q####!#» two hundred 
peomd# for the relief of debtor#,^^ #Dd in period# of rntloo#! 
pro#p#rltf other# were frequently prompted to eherltable aid 
of the lmpri#oo#d$ Th*#, during th# rl## of the 8outh se# 
#toek$ one Mr# Quy libereted three hoadreii ew fifty ##n i#» 
prieooed for debt#^ B*t #o#m#od#ble thou^ the work of 
phileuthropi# #oei#tle# and ix^vldu#!# w### it r##olte4 in 
no m#rk#d improvemant in the #itwtioo of the Bre#t#r portiom 
of &hgl#hd*# d#btQr#* 
6o#h th#o m# the eoDditlon of debtor# during tb# 
#i#ht#ehth eeotoxy* # ooDdition fr#qo#otly #ad #yi#pBth#ti#* 
#lly tr##t#d in pogoler lit#r#t#r# of tb# period# got im# 
pre##i## ## the eoaomnt# mi#y b# in the #ggreg#t#, th#y f#il 
to indie#t# #ny ##rio*# effort #t reform on the pert of indiv* 
idoel writyr#. Bhil# g#n#mlly #gpre##ing pity for th# plight 
of th# d#btw# f#w litwery men devoted more then p###ing 
#tt#ntion to the matter* W#m## $hom#on*# d###ription# of 
debtor#* pri#on# w#re limited to one poem* Oliver Go&dmith*# 
^ Arthnr îitenley Tnrberville, m*li#h mn #od mnn#r# 
M iRhteenth Oeotary (Oxford, iWT# p* 
moteferd# jk*li# ëoeiety J|;n t^ Mg^htoenth O#otu%y. 
P# B#B# 
# 
«##### Wt e fe# pag## In %& VW#f @( 
##4 S#mm«l Rl#hapa#on m#4@ no meotlon @f the aob j@#t bvood th# 
#P@B6log ho%»e #pi#o4# In Glmrlea# Rmrlow#. I& «ev#r#l novel# 
Tobl#» amollett 6epio%#6 prlaoo ooodltloo# rwllotlemll^F ##& 
ËB 
a% length »mt Ao#bere did he offer eoy euggeetloDa for Im# 
provemeat of tho 4*btor*e aAt%mtlon# Of thoee witer# only 
Dr# Johmeom offered # epeoiflo remedy# Deolerlog that %b# 
eooflqement of amy man in prieo# "la a loa# t;) the nation# 
am4 no #ln to the eredltor#** h* propoaea that If In a fl%#4 
period of tlme^ the ereAltor eoald not prove that hla debtor 
haé OQOoealed property, the ohaige abould he dlamlaaed and 
the debtor eet f»ee#** ifter a%xgeeating thla reamn#hie 
eolntlon# he aàded that 
« . # it la vain to eontlnne an Inatitwtlon# ahleh em» 
perienee aho## to he ineffeetnal# we have n* l#prlaone& 
ome generation of dehtora after another# hnt me 4o not 
find their nomhera leaaen* we have no# learned, that 
raahmema and l#pm4en#e will not he deterred from taking 
eredlt; let m try whether [frand and) avariae nay he 
more eaally rentrained from giving it# # # 
If# Johnaon'a argnment naa aa iotmilgent a# any am do daring 
the eentnry, hut hie Intnrent nnhalded after the pohlloatlem 
^ Smollett*a ploarenqne hero## nre eonatantly plagned 
hy their deht#* In eaeh of three novf&a# The ^dventnre# of 
the here la îttpri&sneé hyhim oredltor* 
^ Johnaon, ^he Idl### 
of thuae oplnloDk In tw. essays In the lHor; In his 
writing tbareeftcy no further mention zss ms de of this jroblem. 
%&3t Jr. JohosoH suu.othG^ writers Gecmlrr%y isokoc %&& the 
oru&adloy spirit nooes&nry affective social reform, 2o 
find thla spirit one nusv turn to Conry Slal.inz, who poegeswd 
G dc&roo of eoolnl o Gsolenoe rsre atxfir blc llterery ooKtcm-
^orarieB, and #ho hyâ, ^ureovor, a definite and persistent 
iGteroGt Ic tho oooUltioo of JngllLb debtors. 
46 It 1& iDtereetlog to note that johnaoB mas not egeak* 
log «holly from an goaiemlo viewpoint when he dlsoussed the 
dlffleultles of debtors* In 1766 be *aa arrested for debt and 
eoDfloed to Q epon^ing house, from #hl8h be #** releeaed by 
Bioberdeon, who beeame bl& surety. James aoawell. The Lifo of 
jamnel jobnaow (Oxford, lab?), I, &0&, 
OHAMM %% 
Warn mat ebvlem# for tbe iotorest #l#aLêl% #W##4 
Im ttm #@hjee% of 4#b% «•• %h* pertlooat Skwt that h# mm hi#» 
##lf a û9ht9t» ID 1?41# having homvaâ on* hanâMé slttaty* 
#ev#B fdimâa mieh h# #aa mm&le to r#pay, h# ma aaaâ hy hla 
er#41$@r# aeaagh King, #ho maelveâ mt only the hat 
am additional flft^ ahllllmga aa damage## the fate ef «eat 
dehtofft^^lsdeflnlte eonfloememt 1» pFl#@e#»faeed the them 
peeunloua enter; fortunately frleoaa eane to hla aid end saved 
him from debtor#* prl#on$^ à eaaewhit different mt mat ion 
aroee In l?dê Mien fielding beeame anrety fwr a friend*# lean* 
The friend enhaequantly defaulted end fleluing m# expelled 
hjr eoert ord^r to pajr the #%m ef fomr hnndr# poend#.^ ftmt 
fielding wa# glvw to prodigality and a# a reaelt ea# freqaent* 
1# plagued hy hla eredltora waa an lm#eaelon given hy h oat lie 
eoBtemporarlea and b# ans^BpaHieble blogtavherai^ bet G re### 
3k. Mîisa. M mit 
Haven, 191$), I, #?#$ 
* Ibid.. II, 4#. 
^ Arthur Murphy, fleiaiug*# flrat biographer, give# a 
$ypleal eighteen^ oenturjr eatlmate of the erlter In hi# **Iaaay 
on yielding," ^ ,^ka of geory fielding, ed, Jamea Broun 
(London, 18fl), i7 ^fi "^en, mbonnêeë, and eoelal In hi* tern» 
per, im knee no love of money; but Inellnlng to meee## even In 
hla verjf virtue#, he pu#h#d hi# eontempt of evarlee into the 
opfoelte extreme of Impmdenee and prodigality*'* And Lord i^rt* 
telton, an aeqmalntanee of yielding, referred to him aa "the 
remoraefal Inmate of the aponglnp hoaae,^ ##o #ooght finaaelal 
aid from lyttelton# (quoted from Oreae, op* elt*. Ill, 290#) 
the veMKOlt# of aueh aeeaunt# Ore## deniea, beTievlng that 
yielding* a finanelal dlfiloultlea eer@ greetlj exaggerated by 
thoae who knee the writer lea# well than they eeppoeed. 
«liOM tttQâjf o£ tb# wel%mt ••m» ta# most amthoritatlv#, r#ports 
t&### t*o @#@arr#o### ## tb# onJLjr v#rlfimM@ Iwlâemte of tM# 
ma ta y# ie flaMing*# llf#. 
à9%mX #m#@yl#8## a# a dobter might w#li #v#h# aympatby 
for oth#r# fatlog th# barab @oom#%«#«@#a %b# â#l)tara* la#* 
but fi@14iae*# #%p#rl#n### twalnat## ha&^pllf @mê abroftl^rt it 
i# âoabtfal that h# ev#r dataio#6 l8 a mpongiog hoaa#; 9#r* 
taiml^ h# #»# »v#r i#pri#Qo#d for hi# &#ht##* Hi# du» iofr#» 
%m#Bt fiaaaoial diffiottltia# 60 mot #%plain hi# r«markabl# 
familiarity aith th# atmtagem# #mplo^«4 by bailiffs, th# «x* 
tortiow of th# sponging hou a», th# Inigaitle# of th# â#btor#* 
prison» 61n## h# wrote joBowloglf about thi# wbjwt many 
jr#ars b«fore h# «a# himsalf a â#btor, his information mm#t 
hav# b#@n baaaâ «pon obaarvation# fielding had ampl# oppor* 
tnnitjr to obaanr# most aspeot# of ooot#*por#rf soaiet^t as a 
popular playwright, politisai pamphlet##r and later, mgiatrat#, 
* â r#e#ntl^ di#a#v#r#d #ight#@nth o#nt«ry gamphlat 
a s s art# that fi^âiog «as one# l#pri#on#d. fh# p###hl#t, dis* 
ou«B#â bjr Homard .e$. Vieowt# "g#n%y fialding in <fiia«a,** 
modwn lamaa^e imyiew» jULATZ (Oatob#r, 1941), pp. dt4-60ô, 
fa ^iti«4 :ân EÏaioriaal Vis# of th# Brlwipl##. 0hara#t#r#. 
England . . * (Lomoè# i?#oi# i£» anonymons atfhor inl#r» 
ISSltiir lobort mipol# oao# aavad fl#lding from gaol i^«ro 
h# mmxlê hav# **rott«l # # # had it not b@#8 for the gwerosl# 
in tho Wlol#t#r»" Sins# th# pamphlet i* a satirioal attaok on 
flailing at th# time bo «as #n#ag#d in aorlmonlow politl#al 
warfaro, th# atatanont la aoareel# to b# ooQaid#r@d »#rio%#l## 
u 
be led sa metlv# life ia Loodea» a life emieh# ia hi» ova werde, 
m de him fm miliar rnlth **evei^ kiaé of obareeter» froa the mia-
ieter at hi@ levee, to the bailiff at hia#%mgiag hwae # # # 
&M a reaalt of his varioam aetivitiee, fieléieg wa probably 
«ell aeare of the aofferiag of loadon* a ma ay debtor a. Ifartiea* 
larljr jpertiaeot ma hi a legal eafgerieaee# for it ejcplaiaa hia 
familiarity with the eperatlea of the lava ooaoeraigg impriaoa-
meat for debt* After atadyimg la* im Sollaad aad lag la ad, 
fieldiae eaa admitted to the aogliab bar aad pmetiae4 for aev* 
eral ywra ia Loodom; ttm 1746 oatil 17# ho aerved a a juatiee 
of the feaee for the Gouat^ of tfidiileaex. Oomalderimg thia 
baokgrooad# it ia aot mxrpriaiag to find that hia oovela, flajra 
aad pamphlet# are full of lagal poiatat fieldiak.aua Shakespeare, 
oae eritio haa remarked, "are the only tw writ era in our 
laageage aho evoa toueh lav vithoot ahoVl % their igaoraaee oa 
#e mbjeet."^ fieldimg* a eommeata oa the hiatoileal phaaea 
of the deb tor a* lav, vhieh are dime weed aabaequeatljr, aad hia 
deaoriptioaa of the trial a aad eommittmeata of debtor#, iadioate 
oooaiderabSji familiar! ty ndth thia aapwt of #e problem# 
® K* 0. mvia, Some cmaturj ̂  of Lettera (loadea, 
190S), footed from Sroas, gg. ait». III. 
u 
Amother and mra rwwn for liaLdiog*# ielerost 
in til# amélioratlom of the aebtor*» eooditloo may be found la 
hla bmmmltarlamim# The dlapoeltleo to do good for othwa, 
to better tbe lot of the umforWoate la evldaot thro#Wat a 
large portloo of hi a wltlupe# Thla ebaraeterlatl* he ealXed 
"good 08 tore" and defined a# **a delight In th@ happloeaa of 
amoklW, and a oo ooero at their ml aery, with a deal re, am muoh 
aa poaalble, to prooore tnu former, ao4 avert the latter."* 
field log* a hamaoltarlaolam, expreaaett time and again In hi# 
play#, e##afa and novel#, aoa oloaely linked op with the eight* 
eenth eentur^ doatrine of "bwavollam#" Oppoaed to the oon* 
flletlng ethical philoaophle# of aelf-love and aelf.lnteraet, 
bamevDllem m# o onaldered an Inheront tcndenay In m@B to be 
"amiably di#eo#ed toward hi# fellowwaan and aotivea.# to aeek 
hi# happloe##,"^ It aaa definltal^ the active #lde of tbl# 
phlloaophy that jfleldlng em#ha#iaed; hi# attitode tomrd iiàê 
iam 
® «illlam Brown irwlo, Making of Jpoa^ao illd 
(%## York, 1941), p, Irwin atmiea IhaT fial&ing'# %ood 
oetnre" la %othl# more than a aimplified. Informal oommon 
aenae veralon of the elaborate dootriae of bomvolio»»" 
fielding aeema to have been rather widely read In the popu­
lar phlloafphlea of thla time; hla aoqualnt%nee with thl# 
doctrine may have come throqgi hla ramdi# of the Earl of 
shaf teawry* a Ingulrar Poncer ni nm Virtue, for Croaa W, clt#, 
II, #81) apeak# ok him a a bei o# "aà t#a ted with • • « 
Shafteabary*'* 
XQ 
soQial and moral eoodltioo# of his da^ wis @1 marly that of the 
reformer. In aooord with the éiâaetioism oharaeteristie of 
eighteeath oamtury literature, he stated upon one ooeasloB 
that 
Letters were surely i#tended for a mwh mere noble 
and profitable purpose than this [amuseemntj # . , * 
#en no Moral» no Lesson, no Instraetion is oooveyed 
to the meader where the whole Design of the Gmapesition 
is no more #an to make as la%h, the writer oomes very 
near to the Charaoter of s Bnfoon*' 
The "Instrwotio^he gave his readers was reformatory in 
nature* He not only oensured the manners of his day, but 
exposed speoifio sooial abuses as well«-drinXing, gambling, 
prostitution, duelling, orime. Present to a greater or less 
degree in his novels, plays, and journals is me reourriog 
purpose, the amelioration of eighteeoth eentury sooiety# It 
Is found in imW-ia. the most didaotio of his novels, in whioh 
the express purpose was "to e%p(*e »mm of the mcwt glaring 
Evils, as well publie as private, whioh at present infest 
#is oountry#"^^ TW same purpose appears no less prominently 
in his jwrmls, espeoially in the two early papers he edited. 
In one, the Champion, fielding sought "with his viotarioua pen. 
^ fhe G oven t-Garden Journal by Sir Alejcander mawoansiy. 
Till to Amelia. The Works of Henry fieldint. Vol. 
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Isiàk mmklea into anâ is the o#ey, 
tb# aoveBt*Qmr&eB ^ooroBl. h# hmê # slailar ala, on# aritie 
AaoXaring lhat In thla p@rio41eel flaldlog'a "dealra to te^ 
iotm tw age aaa atfoagar than hia aa#r@ to orwt# 
IB 
2.1 tara tare*** Lea# apparaot, perhapa, la the elemoDt of 
reform is his earl^ play-#n tiog period, but Oroas ate tee 
that 
eootrary « • • to the epioleo ol baatj readwa, aot 
003.^ #aa yielding*# elm aoeial aatise iftien be «rote 
the play# of hi# yoath, hot he m» then be#oml% the 
mora liât and i^eaeher aaeh a# be appear# in hi# moat 
mat are novel a aca pamphlet a#*# 
Hi# pamphlet#, vrltteo #bile he «aa a mgiatrate, give ob* 
Tioua evidmee of hi# in ter eat in aoeial and legal reform#^* 
à» a aoeial reformer, fielding*# attention «es dir#et« 
W toward many of the ont standi eg abnaea of the period; ame% 
them ma the plight of the aogliah debtor* The baaia of hia 
hnmmnitarimBlm or "good»nat@re" wa the alleviation of un** 
deaerved anffaring, and the miser# of debtor# plaieljr merited 
oonoern, for "these proper objeot# of eb#rity" «ere rednoed 
Jeneen, Introdnetiem, the covwt-Gardem Joornal. 
I, IT* 
Oroaa, g£* eit*. Ill, ET®. 
fielding*a moat notaWie pemphleta «rittm doling the 
time he me Juatiee of the Peaae were "an Enquiry into the 
Oaeaee of the Late Inerease of W)bera," **A tropeaal for the 
goor,** and "i Charge to the Qrand#an%y*" 
IT 
to 41#tf##» 
mometlm®# b# mometl### by ml afor turn#*, 
mé th# ooblomt aote ol IrlOBéablp# #Bê 
through the r*p#oloa#n##m, lap#tie**, mm# momwelfml* 
M## of oroâitors, more #mv#g# tba* mlvo#» mod th# 
Imploum moferlt^ of oar law® # * . 
Thoumaoda suffered lo prlaon for *mt flaldlne %oqght tmm 
00 orlma; tbm paolmlwaot of debtor# ma ia hi# opinion am 
omjwt a# It «aa barab. It 1# not unnatural #at #1# alta-
atlem should have arouaed hla reforma tor)» trndeool ea, for he 
«a# jpoeaeaeed of too gra@t aymge thlea to gase dlageamlomately 
upon undeaerved mlafortuoe. 
.. , , " ̂  gbsasisa. a»"» 2r. iMo, îh. asJa si issa 
fleldlw. ¥01. ¥i 
oHAf rma m 
B«aiar me Idle# begem io 1?28 mm# sreé»ee4 be» 
fere hi# 4e#th in X f ë é  «  e @ B e l ë e r a b l #  eWber of pXejr#» poème, 
eeeey#, politieei traet# end pempblete* io a&âltios to hie 
three movel## Neforewee to the ëiffie«ltl#e of âebtore 
œeiur io moat of hi# eorka, io his fir#t plej ee *ell a# im 
hi# last BO ml. for the preeaet purpoee, fiel<li»g*a vritiog# 
ma^ best be eoosidereé la ebrooolQgleal orâer, aiaee the# eeem 
to illaetrate a gremlog Interoat io the treetment of âebtora# 
The first iodieations o£ thie interest are foosâ in the pla^s 
ehloh oeowplW the osrly pert of hie eareer. In them fielilng 
at firat refera to debt Imolêmtalljf# otilitlng the mbjoet 
perhaps ae a eomle a@viee or as a plot ematrivanes, bot a# 
his eareer progreeaoe, hie alloeiona appear mors eignifleafit 
and seggmst a devoloping oanoem* lis interest resohed a 
el imam in two esasjrs writ ten for me Sham&iOB In 1?41| here 
one fiade emphatlo stetment of idea a tooehed opos la his 
eerlier works, and definite ogpressioo of his attitude towards 
lapriaonmefit fw debt* fhe opinions eet forth in thee# ee* 
say a are restated in later writings, eniefljf in the MieeellaBle# 
and in mo lia. The following dieeuaaloo la ooneeroed fir# 
wi% the treat ment of debtors in gieldln#:' e plays up to 1741; 
seeondly, with the ideee e^gpressed in the Ghempioo. and flnsl#, 
with the mbeequont appearanoe o£ thèse idoas in work# published 
efter 1741. 
Buworoue roZcr&ucoK In *laju ta bailiff*, 
6uBK, ùouàew* credltorw, aoi L^btcr^ are M&rw ia^ort-
8Dt for their frequoHO^ tiWL f.# t^eir lc:lvlauji kiaoiflounoe, 
lb sGpaalallj truo of tho early coaedlou* &hare utilised 
the bubj%@t of debt Iw tnroo eaya* lo figuroo of 8&*@Qb, io ooo* 
DeatloB #ltr para^rb Knoee taGt$6 OAOeod thwlr aaa&a, 1# 
referylwg ta tao irvubivG uf 1^41gw&t ^fltare# 
T&e u#* 0* d#bt lb flfor#* uf It liluetratea by 
;l#141%%*# firat gla^# ^are lb Levaral whereit on# 
oharaotar ieolar*# 
gy Btoak of lev* will bu ao far *%hau#teG, t&at 1 
lekRll b* Ilk# # ùw&t0#téd heir# #b@ #pAm6* hi# 
##t@t# la j::iriiult »f it, au. #h#o hit lltlgli,ua 
#&v#r##*y 1# over thro*», fl%)4e hi# po#a##6i#o* r#» 
&ua»& to a io%/ lawygr's bill f^r %ore than h# 1# 
ahl# W pwjr. 
To #il#n ##i>th#r r#i>ll#w, - ^#t thorn joar f#t## liwlll b# illf* 
ferect, tbie oqe eoodemeeû te etarv# Im a prlwm, the ether 
to #urfelt la mmtrlmeia^#"^ In a Klmlltr velu la meotlea 
of fleelog to Lom&OB, "## a plaee of geecritf egmlBat love-
debt#*** 5ueh figure# eera not wmomnem la eighteenth eeotnry 
lltereWr## in thia partieuler loAenee they «my heve bee# 
ueed to lAj^srt tu ileldlng'# eomedy of mooer» # ##mbl#n## 
riei .1K 
17%8, a fee «àoathB after ^ululdlo^ lirat arrlTeU In london* 
mo 
of familierIty with London eoolol life ehleh the yomthfml 
draaetifit leaked at this time# It mold be Impoealble on 
imoh alight eviaenoe to attribote to fielding any Intereat 
In or eoooern for dobtorag nothing more than eamal familiar» 
ItjT with their dlffloaltiea la eviaeed by refereneee of thia 
type# Sut the annula tlve effeat oraated by the reomrrenoe 
of anah fig area of apeeoh In 3a tar play a* might eelX anggaat 
that for fielding thia tople bene me amethlng more than meter* 
lal for faahlonable dlaloeae# 
In aaverml of hie oomedlee depleting the life of London*a 
fmehlonable wQle%# glaldlng Introduoaa oharaetera #oae ex* 
travagent expenditorae fer a%a#ed their means* Their eonaaqnent 
flnaoalel diatreaa, 8%geated In Love ^n Gaverai mmm», la 
drametleally preaentod la his aeoond play, fhe fmaple Sean# 
#1141ng^ the title oharaoter, find# hla room# invaded by hla 
long-anffaring «reditora«^the milliner# the perl»#l$mawr, the 
«hoemaWr and the ho alar# After a fa» ehort aeenea Ailed with 
their three te# #eae "fop ma here*' are driven ont by hla iMta 
fa mer#* mil ding# the flrat debtor to appear In yielding play a# 
® see eapeolally TW unlveraal Gallant (IW)# II# 1# 
apeedh oeoora In the novel, foa Jonea. and In Mlaoellanlea. 
41aoo#»ed below# 
^ IË2 Twple #eao (1780), II, 11, 111, Iv# work» 
M msL SaSslrH^T m. I. 
% 
1# # naieyle## aed Uia in 
ttiiit e#l#6ée ww@ 4##lgued to @vek@ 1#lighter# not #apathy, 
"avery joke ei # eourtier*# not paying hie debt* le emre to 
rwelve # thaaàerlo* ##Blawe# from the pit end gallerle#,* 
wrote fleldlae In I94a,* end he mey heve axpeeteâ# lu 1780, 
a elmllar reeeptlen for the apeetaele of e hema*# eontempteeee 
treatment of hie ereêltore#* 
l8â#bteéB#ea Imée to fmr aare eerloùe @@Bee%aeB@@e 
when the #eme eltuatlen ariaes In The Ho&aro Haatead# Sard» 
preaeM hy hie eredltora, Mr. Medero adopta en edloae eac* 
pedlent to eeeape the debtor#* prlaon, selling hie #lfe, & 
eharaeter eoaro6y a<re admirable then ho, to a rleh lord#* 
Modem'# debt#, however, are but IwldeoW1 to the oentrml 
theme of the Aay# Stating In a prefeee hie Intention "to 
Inatraet end mend mankind,"® fielding attaeked a partleulariy 
Gnpleaemnt praetlee among fashionable people, that of the 
e m. TW. smttut. so. S», ae. m., m. *iii. 
* That FleiaiBB bad aojr %ymp»tby for the llnatlil 
dlfflemltlee of men aueh ae Ml&lng 1# eaceeedlmly do#tfal$ 
In eubeequeot artlelee be frequently attaeked the wanton ex* 
travaganee that led eo mmny Into aebt# Croae, alt». I, 
bellevee fielding eae holding N&ldlng ay to ridliuie, for the 
playwright "had nothing but emtempt for be#B* In geoerel#* 
® "rrefaee," Ibid. 
M 
tsrafîtd by GmabaBâB lo tb#lf elv##' ehmrm#. 
/i mw# my#peth#tl# a ai Ixaporteot of âebtore 
l8 given lu fhe Intftftoi» ChembermalA* #wh of the aôtlea 
eeotere in the here'# debt# mhleh, with tho aid of the •'lu» 
trlgelag ehembemelA," Valentioe oodeevore to keep ffem hi# 
father*# kpqiAedge. The yoothfial epoodthrift 1# eooetmotly 
h#f####d by dnoniOi ereultor# who three ten him with the epeog** 
ine houee end the debtor#* prleoa; bat their threeta prove 
empty when a bmlllff, with a werraot for Valeotioe*# arreet, 
1# driveo off in a manner almllmr to that employed in The 
Temple a##*#* Dm ike the earlier eemedy, however, the matte* 
doea not end here, for the hero ia finally ealled apoo to 
aaooomt for hi a debt#. He ia jWged blamaloaa beesisae the 
aoeree oZ hla diatreaa la not prodigality, but onfortaaate 
aakOOiatieB with "geetlemeo of qoallty," who led the iODOoeot 
yoeth into eztravalant empenditerea, only to deaert him when 
hie money waa gone. ;he pavailing fareieal tone of tha g&my 
ia temporarily eeepended* in the eenaure of the#e gentlemen 
who gloat at the aietreee of their former friend: **j#«n mel 
there*a a plamaure in rmimimg the## little meahanleal maeala# 
#eu they preamme to rival the extravagant e&penaea ef u# m 
of quality," erleai^ Pride, while hie aeaoelate, Lord mff. 
^ ^ ̂  IntriaulK Chambermaid. I, i, vi; II, ili, iv# 
w 
**fhat *v@p mmh jwaaadrel», »M are oblige# 
%a jpmj tb#ir dabt#, mhpuia gr##nm# ta engage «Itb ua ma at 
qoaiifar» w&o are sioee he m# the imoQmt vie tin 
of mmeh naaerapQlcma ebaraetere, Valentine io rea411y fer* 
give» hy his father, with the gentle varnine, "let the a&iaery 
yea mo oarroaly eeeaped from y oar former eatravaganoe be a 
eamiag to you for the faWre.'*^ 
Taie»tioe*a eetioaa aoA aobeeqaent dlffieultiea are 
mmrkably aiailar to those of %be"?emple feaaf Yet fieldiag 
in 80 mg ridiOQlee Valentiw am he did wilding; indeed, hi# 
attitude tovart the yoo^ful debtor ie |he lotrieai* Chamber* 
mid aaema to be one of t#eram@e, if not of «ympetby. ihea 
he wrote thie play yielding ma poaaibly more fkmiliar with 
the eaaaea of fiaanoial diatreaa amooR oœ aoetio# of the 
mi#le elaaa than he had beoo wheti he firat arrived ie wndoR# 
IB later wrka, at*re the aubjeet ia more fully aed aerioaeày 
treated, he êeelared that the atibveraive example aet by the 
oateotatiooa rieh oo people of moderato meama ma direotly re* 
apooeible for a large aumber of zngliah debtora# me agpearaeee 
gE# aAl'# I:, viii. 
Ibid#. XI» %# Thia play, an adaptatioa from a#aamd, 
ma freely revised by fielding ta aait his oea aeeda, aad the 
above egiaodo may repreaeat hia oea view# oo an impartant 
oaoae of finaooisl diatreaa among the middle elaaa. 
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êmk in hie emrl# plmy# msf W a$t*lbm%#4 mof w 
#e thftse of %be#a #oxa###@ than to a# ##@lfW aoolal letwr* 
•St on tho gert of the writer* But if fieldigg âiâ mot feél 
amy oooeerm for èshtor# at this early stage la his eareer, he 
m» at least familiar with the imMteâoeiis of oaa elass of 
persons, aaâ» as is sttggesteA lay passages im iBtrigmims 
Ghamhermmië. he bad definite opimioBs om the soaree of their 
fimaoeisl éiffioolties# 
The third My ia whieh debt is freqoemtly atntioaed im 
#e plays is im deeoriptioms of iodigeot authors* these ehar* 
asters appear im Author* s faros. The Govamt-oardem fi«gedy> 
AWAise SâSElâs ISâSElâ» «04 mw also wentiooed im 
several of his early poems# fypieal of tnia olas» is Harry 
Lwkless# am Impoverished playwright im ffas amthor's la roe# 
whose door has beem **slmost beat dowm with dsms»**^^ Bis 
debts# aad partiowlarly ysose owed to his lemdlady# are #e 
anb^eet of several oomie e#modes im the early part of the 
play# Similar fiaaoeial âiffieiilties are attribated to all 
members of his professiom,^ whieh sight i#ly mat fieldimg's 
ewfi experiwees were refleeted im those of imekless# om this 
^ the mthor's m roe (17#0), I. ii& works# Vol. I, 
^ Ibid*. %# vt Lt»kless{ **# # # seribblim# is as 
imposmible to eore as the gomt#" 
«itttorej '*Aod as sore a sigm of poverty as the 
gost of riohes#** i similar swtimemt oeowrs im a aoag, II, 
iii# 
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#9la% Gro#e Wlleve#, "It «oaJLâ be going rnnoh too £ar to 
lâmtlfy Barry Lm@kl##B with gmrrj Meldiag* Xo faro# earn 
b# iB may tms #$a## matohlogrmphimml." a« sâmlts, bov«Tor, 
thmt Maiding probmbly nm#d mom# lamlAentm frw hie early 
life on oeomeloo, though exmggertlng them for eanlo offeet.^* 
fhe atrnwiHg author# more or leee a eooventlonml oharaeter la 
eighteenth aentnxy lltaarature, was frequently uaeâ for eomle 
effeot* but neither oomedy nor dramatlo aoBvemtlon eeem ade­
quate explanation for fielding* a frequwt nme of thle figure* 
He refera tg one playwright* ehoee "limb a are la dnraaoe a ad 
hoid,*^* to another who "mam mmay and leave* all h la debta 
mnpmld»*^^^ aad mention# a third, arreatet for debt on hi# *my 
to the plmy-honae#^^ 2hea# in a more obvlomaly aetoblograph-
1#1 vela, he drava a pie tore, probably exaggerated, of him* 
aalf dwelling in a garret, hie doors bemolged by bailiffa*^ 
to eredit those referenoea molely to drama tie oonventlon would 
be to Impugn fialdlng'a oreetlve ability; rather, their fre* 
quenoy auggemta he warn not oamored by the flamnmlml 
arose, 0£. 8^., I, êl. 
ft# anther'# Faroe. II, 111. 
The Go vant"Garden tragedy (1?&B), I, 1# Work#. Vol. II# 
1? 
Pa#*ula (1?8*), I, 1; eorka. Vol, III. 
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Ai# demon ption oeenra in the poem dedlmated "fo the 
Right Honourable Sir Robert Ralpole (Bow sari of Oxford)" (IT&O), 
worka. iOt, IM-lSê» 
&6 
of hi# fello*-#rlter#, 41#tr### w@h a# he may him# 
•elf have eag^eriemea. In hi# later #erk#,^^ fielding pre* 
femeed #@*p###ioa for iodigaot artist#! po##ihiy #emething 
of the ##me feeling fbomd it# mj into hi# play#* 
The#e e%#a#lee illn#trate the three ##y # la Wbioh iebt 
meet frequently appear# in fieliio^'s early play#» In aéêi* 
tien, oeeaaional other inatanoe# oeour when varioua aapeet# 
of imTimm&at for debt are mentioned: the apanging-houae 
i# expoaed, among other evil#, in The Juatiee GauRht In HI# -
brief refera nne ia @ade in two other play a to the 
El eonditiona under whioh &ngliab prlaona are operate*# Hi# 
repeated mention of the aubjeet would eeem to iodiaate that 
fielding had a more than oaaual iotereat in debt# fhia in* 
fereaee gain® eredenee from evidanee io two other play a, 
fom ThnWb and laaanln. where aebt ia treated in a manner some­
what more algaifloaot than in the preeeding ezamplea, 
Tom thumb, oma of yielding* a moat popular play a, ia 
a parody of the heroio drama whioh fl ouriahed in hia day. 
lis Champion, febmary 16, 17*9/40 (infra); "of 
îrue Gfeatneaa," WÔ (infra). 
(1?**)# IV, al; v, %il. #?rk#. Tel. II, 
Don Quixeteln jBmland (1794), I, ii# worka.nSTTIII, 
iMMiauM of its reatrloteâ purge##, emaedy does not toa@h 
mpom pradtioal matter#, #%@##t la odq eplmeâe lBT@lvl% 
debtors* The aeeond met opeo# «1th the BBaBOoeeefal attempt 
of a bailiff and hi# follower to aeeure the peraon of Hoodie, 
a oeertier. fheee two repreeentativea of a deepleed profea* 
eWn hope to earpriae their vlotlm, "to lay arreating hand# 
Bpom hi# bsek, and drag him tmmbllB# to the apanglng-hOBee,» 
#ere they will "spuoge npon hla#**®'^ Th«y are thwirted by 
Boodle'B oompanloB, Tom Ihm#, who savea hie frlemd by alay» 
lag the bailiff and hi# follower, erying % 
Sham pariah all the bailiffs in the land, 
fill Debtor# at noon-day Wkall mlk the street#, 
ABd no ow fear a bailiff or his writ,»» 
fhe purpoae of this episode was to aroese laughter; ^e 
"feagady of Tragedies" owed mnoh of its mooeaa to its vj oleet 
aetion aqd few seenes are more violent than Tom %nmb*a im* 
petnoua slaughter of the bailiffs* But thongb obHoasly 
ridioalous oharaoters, the bailiffs eonstltute, with the Parson, 
the only reel Shmraeters is the play; the others are all stoek 
figures, eommoB in herole tragedy.^ And furthermore, in this 
emedy whloh la far removed from the eoneerns of everyday life, 
2» M iS IE IF ̂  ̂ 
ISM'. H. "• 
^ lOB Ihuab. e<3. 1. I, Hillhouea {Mw Ham, inS), 
Irel^ee, pT%# 
% 
fie 141% mw ii% te meotleo the pre saie matter of debt mot 
omee, but twlee# Wbeo loai Thamib eqppreeeea s rebellion, the 
grateful king, in eo outburat of pbllamthmgio seal» emmmâa# 
Open the prlaoo*, met the wretohed free» 
isd bid o«tr treasurer dlsborae elx pommda 
Î0 pay thoir debts # # # #88 
fielilGi*s purpose la $om fhvmh waa to rlâieale heroie 
tragedy. Hia refereoeea tw baillffa, apomglB# houaee, and 
debtora* priaooa appear eatraaeou# to this purgow, and their 
preaewee in the play auggeata aome agree of lutereat in the 
miafortunea of debtor»# 
Im #aa@uia jfieldlng for tha flrat time opealf oeaaored 
#0 law ooooerBlBg the Impriaoomeot of debtor#, the paaaag# 
Qaoora in that part of the play devoted to an attaek upon 
jg%li# legal euatoma# waeen Oommom-Wnae * wha eomea to 
England to amppla at the rule of Ctueen Ignora we, axpreaaea 
to Law her dlaapproval of eertain lawa operative In that 
eonotry. 
I have heard • • • %8t . $ . 
Man xmable to dlaeharg* their debta, 
At a abort aarnlog being awd for them» 
Have, with both power and will their debta to pay, 
Lain all their Uvea in pria on for their eoata# 
IMW haatena to enlightem her with the true atate of affaira* 
IH BE5à» III, *» 
fbat mg perbapa be a me peer peraoe'a eaae, 
îeo Ma» to mtwrtalm year royal ear# 
Bat the Qmeen diaagreea, 
# ler&# #blle I a# Qmeem# X aha 11 not think 
Oae MS too mean, or poor to be reâreaa* 
Dofortimatw^y, before her hmammItarlanlam earn be pat late 
effeet, Qaeea GoBmoa-aeaae falla before Qaeem Igaoraaee, who 
preaamably perpetaate# the eoaatry## tlme»hoaoMâ eaatoma# 
fhla eplaoêe la not Irreievaet eoaeâjr, bat oae a a* 
pwt of Jflel<tiag*e aatlre on la#, to whieh the latter part 
of faaqalB la devoted « fila attitude toward the li#rl8oameBt 
of debtora la elearly oae of ooodemaatloa, a ad alight tho%h 
his eeaaare of the praetlee may be. It Impllea a definite 
opialoB oa the aabjeet. the expreaaloa of thla oplalos aeena 
to ladleate that by 1?8&, if aot before, fleldiag vaa aetively 
latereated la the plight of debtor#* 
flelAlag*a aetlvlty a# a dramatlat waa abraptly halted 
tbea hie theater «sa oloaed by the Ltoeaaiag jet of 173?«^ 
fhla iet marks the ead of hi a early dramatle eareer, bat be­
fore eoaalderlag hia other wA, a aummry may be made of the 
treatmeat of debt la the plays ap to this period# 
IT. 1. miarnmma am,. 
Gross, op# ejjk#, I, #5# fielding*# attaeka oa the 
Ml ai at ry, eapeoiaîîy la fhe Hi at ogle al megiater for the Year 
lf#d. were the eaase of the iet# 
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V f W f  h f i d  p p o a # @ # a  t w e a t y - o n #  p l a y » # ^  O f  
elevm eootmlo fhlrly definite refereoees to debt# and 
in fear mere, (Wbt oeeura lo inoidmtal figures of sgeeeh* 
After 1?41, he wrote two more plays, sod bai a «all part 1b 
the #rltlag of aoother, Debt 1# ooly easmally referred to is 
two of these, but in his last play, ||e good matured mm. pub* 
11 «bed posthcuaoasly, the tople reeelves signifieaot «eatloB#^^ 
iQ one manner or another# therefore, debt figures la elghteem 
of the tv«i^-fa»r plays aearibed to fleiaing* 
these refer#ne@@ to debt in the plays oeomr prinelpaHy 
la fielding* s portrayal of londos soolal life, and In his 
mpresemtatlon of Indlgmt playwrights, seldom does debt 
fignre promlBently In the plays; rather. It appears in fig­
ures of speeeh, and In Ineideotal ramarka of o ha rasters, and 
ooesslonally forme the basis for #hort owio wenes# Bat In 
one play, The Intrlcuioe Ohadbermal*. the plot is based npoa 
the hero's debts, for the most part, sinoe its oeoarrenee 
is 1» oomedy, faree, and satire, the snbjeet of debt is not 
generally treated seriously# Bailiffs, frequ^tly appear 
en the seene «a rely for par pose of being o based off, or 
Mot all these plays were Wholly fielding*s} two 
were free tmnslationa from Molière, another, an adaptation 
from megna rd* 
fhis play, written probably In 1742, is eonaléered 
below. 
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klll«4{ ânes and sroâltofa are #re#@Bt@a lu a eLdloaidas 
light, aod are often utterly disregarded fey their debtors# 
likewise, the figure of the bapoverlahed playwright my 
have been utilised largely for the purpose of earn#ay# But 
œoaslcœally, debt la regarded more seriously, as Im Bastulo. 
where fielding, satlrlml^ law la general, gives erltUal 
attention to the debtors* law In partleular. 
aside from the &%%matle purpose #ileh they serve, the 
refareoees Indleate that fielding ma more or less familiar 
with praetloally every aspeet of Imprisonment for debt. A# 
early a# his first play, the mbje#t is mentioned; duns and 
eredltors a,pear In the second eomedy; bailiffs, shortly after, 
and In later plays the dramatist displayed some knowledge of 
sponging houses and debtors* pMsons* But aomethla^ more than 
mere familiarity with the situation seems lodloated by his 
treatment of the toplo* His referen*#s to debt are remark» 
ably frequent, appearing In some Instanoes where #ie subjeot 
Is saaroely releinant to his drama tie theme. Consldored sep* 
armtoily, theyr may have little slgnifleanee, bu# together, 
their number seems too great to attribute solely to drams tie 
tontrivanee or to eolneldense* If to these referenoes Is 
added the orltloal attitude toward the debtors* law, manlfeated 
In fasgula. the result seems to mn'ant the eonolualm that, 
by the end of his eazly dramatis oareer, fielding had an aetlve 
interest in the eondltion of the Bagli# debtor. It is this 
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*bleh might well hmv# motivated hi# #ab##g[ueBt attempt# 
to alleviate the «ide-apread aufferlog #aua#d by the imprleom-
ment Of debtor#• 
iftelr the Lioeoalog iet oloeed the theatre to him, 
Yielding turned to jouroaliam, editing and writing artlele# 
for the Chamaloo from 1739 uotil If41. Hie eootribatiooa to 
thie journal Inoluded polit leal artlolea and moral and eoelal 
emaaya* In the latter, the #*bje#t of oharity la a feeurring 
theme and aerve# la tm e##aya @a the baaia for fielding'# 
moat aignifioant atatmanta about the treatment of deb to M# 
Saa virtue of charity ma an Integral part of îlalâlng*# 
phileaophy, a philosophy Whiah parallela# a# ha# been brleAy 
pointed out, tho eighteenth oeotury doetrlne of ben#vola@oe# 
Aaoordlog to thla ethieal theory, oharity inoladed the eom* 
paaalooate aeutimeat# whioh prompted man to good deeds, aa 
well aa the deeds th m selves. Melding* a leas elaborate 
doe trine of "good-nature" almllarly postulated both a feelli^ 
of aympathy for the distress of others and an motive deeire 
to relieve the unfortunate. The applieatlon of these two 
prloolples to the plight of debtor# waa pointed out In two 
aonae#utive papera publiahmd in the Ghmmplon. February aim. 
teenth and nineteenth, 17#@/40. 
In the first of these two artlolea, fieldl% deolared 
that the amiable ehafaeterletle of the treseat age 
is ebarlty • • • • this virtee hath shoo* Jsrth 
brighter io our time, thao at aoj psriod whioh I 
remember im our a mais, si nee, thmefore, so noble a 
spirit is raised among us, every man em et wish te see 
it eondested in a manner whieh m#y render it as extM* 
slvely benefieial as possible, to #hieh purpose I shall 
likewise throw in my mite of ehsrity # » . by the help 
of Whieh, I shall em dee vo or to point out %e propereet 
ebjeets, as thay sppesr to me, of this virtne#*G 
The proper objeots of ebarity s re not heggars; these in field* 
ing*s opinion, deserve pnmishment more than reliefHis eon* 
eern is for thos whose distresses are less apparent and Wbo 
seidom ree@lve oharitable aid. fielding eoosiders these 
persons ander five elassifleations, traeing their mlsfortnnes 
"from the first distress in their elreomstanees, to a gaol, 
the last and most miserable of all himan ealamitiea**^ 
^ |he Ohampioe. february 16, lTW/40. the forfs of 
Henry fieldin*. M». ed# lealie Stephen (i,oBdol7^1BlE$nrir# ?• 
The explanation for fielding*a eaolBsion of beggar# 
may perhaps be found in a later work, M Bnguiry into the 
lis eaperlenee* as s magistrate led him to the e@Mlu^on that 
macgr beggars were impostors; the blind ebo outran their dogs 
When pursued by pease offieers, the lame who used their 
erutehe# as weapons whenever the oooasion arose# fielding 
differentiated sharply between the able-bodied poor #o were 
not willing to work and those mo were; the latter, he stated 
in %ls pamphlet, were fully deserving of private phllanthrophy* 
jlËl Champion, february 19, l?#/40» 
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first @1### iBQlaa## th@#@ #er#oBa o£ aeèsrmt# 
@lr#%mmt#B@#* #o have "hy foXXdwlBg tbslr ##erl@r# late 
lamry, is Qfâ&e to support, s s th# osll It* f&garss of 
SB 
gmtlsmsm# rsàmosâ t&emsslvss to âlstrsss am poverty#" 
iBoluaeê ia this group might he those ehszeeters Im fiel&i^*s 
plsys m ose «ssoeiatloii «Ith "people of fashios** hrooght them 
to élsaster. lartieolarljr applleahle seems the emmple la 
the latrlamiag Chaaiheraatà> of the hero, remeeâ to distress 
throogh emalmtioB of the eatravagaaee of his superiors, sad 
saved from pover^ ooljr h# the heB#voleBoe of his father, who 
praotieed the eharlty field lag hem aévooates# 
fhe seeoBd elass of persoas deservlag aid are "aueh 
jrouager brokers, saas, oollateral relatloB# am persoBs ua* 
happily of the same aame W.th those ebo have wiokedly a ad 
foolis# opposed the m assures of a miaister," aad hy virtue 
of this "have, with greet abilities, heeo refused those pro* 
visioas eivil aad military, vhioh sema to have beea iateaded 
oaly for them."^ 
^ Ihid.. fehruary 16, lfSi/40* 
^ LOO# oit# The misfortuaes of this elass, seemiagly 
the least IlpozWât of the five here diseussed are agaim mea-
that fieldiag was as ooasisteat with regard to the ohjeetives 
of eharity as he iras persisteat ia advooating the praetioe of 
the virtue# 
Xb the thlrâ giroop flelâiog plmee# all permooa who 
have #roagh mlaforWme heee reâaoeé from "afflueney to wamt# 
and haviog lo% tasted the eweeta, are# without aoyr faults 
of their OWB, ohXigeâ to eagerleBee ths bitterest potions of 
life." Biaee #*is elassifieatiOB# so less thae the oae 
jpreeeêime, obviously exelaêes all gersons of moderate air-
earns ta me, it might seem that Fieldiag's «onapathies lay 
largAy with the fiaaaoial dis tresis of the apper elasses, 
This impression is disp<a.led by ^e sabse^awt eategories 
of persoBS deserving aid. 
the foartb objeet of ohariV eoDSists of those 
for wast of repatatioe» frieads or mosey» msy apply them* 
selves is vain «dtb great industry and ability to amy art or 
M 
seiewe#" The désignatien reealls #e indlgwot writers 
frequently mentioned in Fielding's plays and poems where th#r 
were genenaiy depleted as eomlo rather than pathetle figures# 
Sere, however, he views their plight seriously, and dews It 
worthy of oharltable aid# fhe popular writers and artists 
of his time were not generally persons of position and rank; 
nor were those whom he pats In the fifth md last groaps 
lastly, and perhaps ehlefly, swh as sometimes by 
m 
m 
mi" 
Mâ. 
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laftâv«?toeejr t m metlm## by mlefertme## #Bé #om»» 
tinta tb# ooblwat a@ta #f frlanéahi#, aaâ thMogb 
the ragaeiemawMi*, im#atleB#e, anê mmmereifalBeaa 
ot areâitara, aore aavage thaa «olvea, mû the impiwa 
aeverity of our iawa, are anateheâ amy from their 
poor Jellies » from me little oomforta of the eoo* 
TtraatioB of their rWatioaa a&à aeqmmlBtaaeea, from 
a toaalMllty of employ lag their faoultlea for the 
servloe of themaelvea, their wlTea or their ohiiare#, 
from the hesefit of eholeaome air io oommoB with the 
hrote oreatlom; atrlpt of all the poor# little aiip-
porta of vretoheâBesfit auo evm tiaat laat as# great-
eat, hope itaalf, aad esrrieâ to the âasgaoBa where 
BO ooBveoioBOy of life la to he had, where even the 
Boeeawriea of it are dearer than the ooBveBleooea 
elaeiKhere# where thay are eoBftaed together with the 
•Heat orlmlaala, who are iBdeed maoh happier, aa a 
jBdge la ahortly to deliver %em either to liberty, 
or #8t la better thaa their du8geo%to the gallowa* 
fieldlBg* B  ooBdamm tloB ef debtora* priaoaa reata up-
OB the aasumptloB %8t the iBmatea are by BO meaaa wholly 
reapoBsible for their mlafortaBea# Bia attitude la olearly 
biaaed IB favor WE the debtor; Bowhere doea he imply that 
aomathl% might be said OB the eredltor*a behalf, fie oeBmorea 
the rlah for flamatlBg their wait h asd the tradeamea for 
their laok of hamaalty; the imgalaea that Iwd mes to debt 
a ad to priaoB he attrlbatea to geaerooa motlvea, mt while 
tho validity of fieldiBg*a argamemt la gaeatioaable, the 
alaoerlty of his pmrpoae la aot# Thoiooghly arouaed by the 
iajmatioe of this sltoetiOB, he aaggeata a rather e%trm»e 
relief meaaum# aayiag that acme reader a might woader 
IMi-
I TTouia ralBQ a fund enough to gay 
9t£ the debt @f the nation, or whether I would 
Impovorleli all the rloh to enrioh the poor? I ^ 
own • • * X have a fund in view for that perpome, 
0D& oould heartily wi^ to eon a law, by whl:'! all 
111 "gotten esta tee should be applied to so gooâ an 
end; and indeed, this %ould be no more than a lex 
taienie. to make these estates repair, in their^s* 
solatlen* the misohiefs they have oooasioned in their 
erestien; and to ooovert a fond, whieh hath been amassed 
by preying on the mloeMes of mankind to the relief of 
those miseries , . # 
His indignation subsidinR sowwhat, jk'ielding ooneledes w e 
less vituperative note: "But however desirable sneh a law 
%ould be, as it will searoe pass this sesuione, or perhaps 
the neat, and as (being eoeroive) it doth not fall under the 
head of eharity, I shall amy no more of it#"^ 
In the nejtt number of the Champion, fielding retqrns 
to the same subjeet. Her® hie purpose is to indleate to 
favorably dlBpoaed people the most effioient method of em-
ploying their eharity# !Zhe oh lof souree of o oc teaporsry 
distress he attriboted tj the reoent increase in liucury in 
^^land and the subseiiuent attwapt of a great many pwi-sons 
to sffeet appearances beyond their means; muoh suffering 
eould be eliminated, fielding states, if the wealthy displayed 
their possessions less ostentatiouGly, Ke than aàvanees prao* 
tieel remedies for eeeh type of distress, as outlined in the 
^ itia. 
Imaae of %i# joarml; the mo#% â«talX«4 
atlos he 4#vete# to 
moa In the last and < grea teat of élatreaaea, W&leh 
eae arlae from oiroumatanoea, or Wileh it la im the 
power of eharlty to raieve, I wan tiioae wretehea who 
are in gaol for aehtm vhieh thaor eaonot pay# there la 
wt, perhapa# a more ahoeking refleetlon than that of 
the nm&era who are eonftaeê on thia aooonnt, in all 
manwr oC ml aery In the aevera 1 gaola of thia kingdom] 
and more, I believe, than are to be found on #»e aame 
ooeaaien in all the priaona in Ear ope#** Eew agreeable 
the making of ansh naaâiera of anbjeeta net only naeleaa 
to, but a burden on the oommnnity, may be to a wiae or 
polite nation# or the laflietlng of aneh ml aery on ao 
masi' aometimea for no offwaae, may be te a h wane or a 
Qhriatian people, I will not determine# the wladom and 
gooaneaa of our oommon law mffered ^ia only in eaaea 
of violent treapaaaea, or for debta dee to the king^ till 
the devil found memw, by alow degree# and aeveral*^ atat-
Qtea, Whieh gave thia Mtlafaetlon, aa it la ealled, 
first in aeoount, afterward# in debt, &@#, to Intreduee 
thia prototype of hell more generally; and it la the aame 
Infernal aplrit, who, in one of our law^boek#^ apeak# 
through the mouth of a good aervant of hie, a Judge in 
thia aaaumption waa verified by tiHe inveatigatl ma 
of Howard (elrea 1?#0). 
Bare fielding inaerta a footnotes "Marlb. eap. ES, 
weats# Z eap. II# m Bd« ê eap." 
^ field 1%» a aetond footnote at thia point reada, 
^JHowd. Com#** fhea@ two refereneea iodieate that before 
prepa zing thia artiele, the author had taken the trouble to 
aaeertain the origin and develepaent of the law eowerning 
imprlaoiment for debt# fielding*# implleatlon of tâie il­
legality of thia praetiee were borne out by a later writer, 
Bwjamin f# Waaher, "Impriaonmaot for Debt,** the Green Bmt 
(189ê)| VII, 4#* irtio wrote that "Imprlaomment ior àeéi in 
mgland # . * offers a atriking example of the judieial uanr-
pation; of the oourta taking ttnto themselves authority an* 
warranted by law, and aasertlog a power neither veated by 
statute nor aanetioned by poliey#** 
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##«m # relga, mAo a man ie gaol 
%@ a bMBt io the foaat . . * #** 
iftar éoaorihlag the eooâltloaa faoed by debtor# la 
prlaoB, he amt aomaldwa the law, whloh pet# "la the power 
of eferjf proud, lll^aatared, oroA, j^paoloa# ereditor to 
aatiafy hia revenge, hia aalioe, or hla atarloe thla way oa 
amy peraoa ibo owe# him a few #hUllage more thaa he oam pay# 
A1 though thla law la at preaeat la effeet, fleldlag ware# 
let a Christian take oare how he uses it, açd 
reammber that aa eiirely aa ae far$ivea aot hla aeigh* 
boar hla treapaaaea, #o aarely will hla father la 
hmavea deay to forgive him hla; aor do I kaow aay 
orlme la thla #%rld Whloh oaa appear to a flalte aader* 
ataadiag to deserve laflBlt# paalahmeat ao maah aa that 
oaraeé aad raaooroaa diapomltiw whloh ooold bri% a 
maa to oaaae the éeatraotloa of a family, or the eoa* 
flaemeat of a haman oreatore la mlaery darlag hla life, 
for a ay debt whatever, sale## the ooatraotlas of It be 
atteaaed with great olroiaaatsaoea of villalay#** 
fhe artlole eada with aa appwl for the reformatioa of the law# 
"Sore 1 am,* fleldlag deolarea, "that ao age evw oalled ao 
loadly for It a a the preaeat, Wiaa we maat shortly make either 
aa alteratloa 1» oar law herela, or a very large m la oar 
gaola."** 
JIS ChamploB> febroary 19, l?#/40# 
" mi. 
"iMd. 
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fhme eammy# ooatalo fielding'# most maphatia atmtwemt 
of hia attitude toward th@ praetiee of imprisouio^ men for 
th(Ar deb ta# Motivated by the prioeiples of "good-Mture," 
he eviooed eowero for the fioaoaial miefortwea mffered 
geraoma of varloua elmaaea; bat it m& for thoee «Ao mwe 
a@ to ally impriaaoed for debt that he exgreaeed hi# de#o#t 
eompaaaioB. Hia proteat agaioat their trmtmeot ma baaed 
opoe am anareaeas of eon temporary priaon oondiUoQ#, opom %e 
belief that meat debtor# were innwrnt of any aave the nobleat 
intentions, and upon a oooviotion #at the lama vere not only 
nnneeeamrlly aevere, bat illegal a# #@11. Gaverai of the 
ideaa em&odied in theae artiole# #er@ touehed npon in hia 
earlier writing; partleularly do the refereaoea in two playe, 
Baaooio and fm fhomb. aeem to foreahado# aome#lng of lAe 
atrong Interest fielding here expreaaea in thi# aooial proM.«m# 
Bot whether or not the gmeala of thaae Idea# lie# baek in hi# 
wrller literary period, it la eertain that by the middle of 
hia eareer, in lf40» fielding had definite aM alneere eonvio* 
Mona ooneerning the treatment reoeived by jfngliah debt##* 
âl^oqgh he etreaaed the need for legal reformation, h# 
waa probably too well aeare of the temper of hia age to expwt 
amy immediate revisioe of the la*. Eighteenth eenWry mnglamê 
ma# not noted for Ita homanltarian legielation, and fielding# 
in ill repute «ith the Hlpole mlniatry, wa# aeareèly the mam 
to effeet any aneh drastio change * But although he left th# 
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$a#k of aeWal reformatio# to fattare IsglxAatorm, ho ma oot 
00atemt to let the m#tter drop %er@; while the mover# la## 
remlmed maobanged, mom# good oosld be doo# tbroi%gh oharlty# 
âad It Is the praotloe of ehsrlty *hl#h ms Pleldlag's tern##* 
rsry wlutlom for the plight of iâ»gXa»d*s debtors* m#lyl% 
apoa the beeevolemo# or "good-aatur#** of others, he sought 
the sld of private philanthropy for the thousands who smffered 
In debtors* prisons. This he did In many of his sQbse&ment 
works by oaXllng attention to the plight of debtors and their 
families, by persistently advoeatlng a more general praotle# 
@f oharlty* by pleading for a grmter lenleney on the part of 
erodltors, warning them that harsh treatment of one*s debtors 
was Inoompatll&e with the spirit of Christian morality* 
%e next ejcpresslon of these Ideas oooarred In fh» 
History of the Adventares of Joseph Andrews, and gf his friend 
Mr, ibfsham idams. fielding* s first novel, publisMd in 194B# 
Origlmlly intended as a burleaqw# of mo hards on* s Baiwla. 
this novel is less didaetlo In spirit than many fielding*s 
works* Although the natnre and the initial parpoM of the 
novel would Marcely suggest the presene# of the author* s 
SQOial and moral opinions, he does express his attitnd# toward 
debtors in oos episode *ieh has seemingly little oonnestlom 
with the novel * s main lin# of aetioo* This episod## <*Vilson*s 
4:2 
Stofy»** GOBomraa the matoblograpby of a peraoo whom Joseph 
mdrewfi and ^dam# meet dariog the eourae of their 
traval## Demeriblug hie early yeara im LoBdon, Wllaoo re* 
latea that he lived beyoad his meaoa and waa aooe brought 
to diatreae through him debts* h tailor, @l%bo%b avare tl»t 
iilsoD would pay If he were able# resolved to oaat his elieat 
into prifioo* At this point i# the story# far son adams inter* 
rapts to exolaimi 
How ean sua h a wreteh repeat the lord's prayer; 
where the word, whioh is tran^ated» I know not for 
what reasem, trespasses, is in the original debtsi 
ind as saraly as m do not forgive others their debts, 
ah an they are enable to pay them, so surely shall we 
ourselvea be nnforglvos, vhen we are In no eocdltion 
of payl##4o 
0 ont Inning his story# Wilson tells them t^at his ored* 
itor plaaed the debt in the hands of a bailiff who gained 
aeoess to Wilson's ro<ms by disguising himself as a woman* 
%e bailiff arrested Wilson, and after the usual period In 
the sponging house, took him to prison# 
where, as, I had not money snfflolent to proa ore 
me a separate apart#mt, I ms erowded In with a great 
nmmèer of miserable wretehes# In emmon with Wkom I am* 
destitute of every eonvenletue of life, even that whlah 
all brutes enjoy# whole s om air # . . # I languished 
In a eondltlon too horrible to be deserlbed, airà «Alah# 
In a land of humanity, and «bat la more, Christianity, 
lis Bletoff Si J|« Adventurea of Josedh Andre##, and 
of his friand Mr* imham Adams. XIX. ilÎT %rms. ed. olt#. 
mrv, 
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a mtrang# paol*hm#ot f@r @ little imdvertewy 
•od lB&ia@retl@B**" 
m#th#f through @9lmeld@B@# or #%###» purpo##, tWm 
repeat# Wmt JTleldisg had prerloQAf vrlttee eooamrolng the 
ptaniahaest of dehtere. The #lmll#rl%y of the two vleva Is 
mde more apparent by almoat Ideetleal wording# While 
mllaoo* e adventure# wre nndonhtedly entertalnlnNI, both to 
hie guests and to f lei ding* s readers# the entire episode 
seems to have no apparent relatieu to the plot of the novel# 
And in partioular, the path#tie passages deserihing Wilson*# 
finaneial distress, and hie imprisomment are not in harmony 
W.% the prevailing eomie tone of the story, suggesting that 
his experienees my have been designed less to wtertain than 
to instmot and enlighten molding*s readers on. « matter of 
@0 «aider able importa nee to the anthor# 
fielding*a opinions on the relief of debtors, as well 
aa hi# attitede on their imprlsoewssnt, appear briefly in thia 
novel# Joseph Andrews, on pareeivlng the estate of a wwmlthy 
man asks, "Mo* woald not one great aet of oharllgr areata more 
respoot, as redeeming a poor family from all the miseries of 
poverty . # # disehsrgio# an undone debtor from him debts or 
a gaol • # #$** ^ 
Andrews. Ill, ill# 
^ Joseph Andrews. Ill, ill. 
iodrdvs* suggdfitioQs, Imldeotally, ara oarriaâ oat 
by Bo»our* in the Goo#-9atmr*d m#. a play written In the 
same year as Joaeoh Aadrews. but published poatbnmoosly* 
Attoog the ohari table aots aseribed to Bone oar are relief of 
the poor, lending money iitho»t seeurily , and liberation of 
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debtors from prison; aetions «hloh are, in effeot, a dram-
tiaatioB of the definition fielding made two years earlier 
of <*good*&8ttsre«'* 
several of the ideas expressed In the Champion are 
also restated in another #ork published In 1740, entitled 
fhe Miaeellanies, In this volwm appeared fielding*# ool* 
leeted poems and two satires# 1 Joarnw from This world fo 
the Igxt, and |h# life o£ Jonathan Hid the Great# fher# 
are refer owes In some of the poems to debtors In general and 
to the ol&fortones of indigent authors in pBrtleQlar,*^ 
tk9 sGbjeot is for the most part bet lightly tomohed npon* 
fhe satires, however, oontain more signiflmant material; in 
the first, fielding sets forth, one# again# his emaviotion# 
oonoerning philanthropy; in %e seeond he gives a vivid and 
detailed pioture of the treaWwt of debtors both in and out 
„ ** a» igtoaiyga g»s4 aîaïli m> a ssssâi. 
iv* Works. #d. Oit#/  Toi. ÎT7 
^ **fo the Eight HoDomrable sir Robert lalpol# (Me* 
Earl of Oxford,** "Of frae Greatn###; An Ipistl# to th# Bight 
Honourable Gooz^e Dodingtâ», 2s&Bire;" "Ctf Qood-Mtar#; fo 
His Grae# the Dulw of aiobmond# ' work#, #d. eit*. 7ol# Ml» 
et Brieea, 
îlie eatirie A#### A Joatimy fgqa fhle world W ## 
Bejtt. le «0 aaooiiBt by am "assooyaoiia sutbor** of hi# visit 
after death to the other world# moos, «ho guard# the gate# 
of glyalmm, assure# the sew arrival# from earth that "no man 
m 
enter# that gate without eharity#" aaeh psrarai «he seek# 
entry is required to preaeot his quallfieatlOBa to the gate* 
keeper, & writer request# admlttanoe beeause his dram tie 
work# have done nueh good in eBOouraglog virtue and 9unl#hl% 
vloe# CoBslderiBg this iBsuffieient ree«mmeedatlon, Kino# 
refuaea to let him pass, until the writer actions that h# 
had oaee "lent the «hole profita of a benefit night to a 
friend, and by that mean# bad aaved him and his family from 
destruotlon#" At this, line# admit# him Inatantly,^ im* 
other, #0 was hanged after gmeeselty had foreed him to steal 
eighteen pense, aaid that he bad been a good husband, and # 
kind father, ^and that he had ruined himself by being ball 
for his friend# it Wileh woa^s the gate opened, and WLno# 
bid him enter, giving him a ËLap on the baok a# he pa###d 
by«"^^ this onee eharltable aet more than atoned for the 
erlme for whleh #e man wa# exeeuted, and no eandldate 
I Journey From %hl# World to ^ Beatt. work#, ed# 
Mi*» PP" 
^ Ibid., p. 870. 
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r«eidT*â aâalsid.o8 to th# eboâ# of the b!####&, flBmlljr# 
the «Bonrnoa# aothor present# his qmlifieatloN# for emtxy, eim* 
feasing that he haA We# profligate io his youth, **Wt ha# never 
done am isjarjr to amy mam living, mor avoided am e&portmmity 
for doing good; that I pretemded to very little virtue more 
fid 
than gemeral philanthropy and private friemd^ip#" 
fo a eertaim extent, this destription might he eomsidered 
fieldi%*s estimate of his ovm o ha raster* His oomtemBorari## 
fre^memtly stressed his profligaey While forgetting his "général 
m 
philanthroj^*** Bmt ah ether or mot there is am aato&i#ra#:*^ 
iaal element in this passage, the «hole episode does again 
express fielding*s oomvietiom# ahomt %e relief of the finam* 
eially distressed# Mines' .statement, tt»t only the eharitahl# 
earn gain admission to Ely M mm, may seem exaggerates, hot in 
mtmost ser louâmes s fieldimg had Mrlier stated ^at as om 
"forgives not his mW-ghhor his trespasses, so surely will hi# 
^ Ibid», p. W# 
^ fielding*s later biographers are im gem@r#l aeoord 
eomeermimg his philanthropy» 6# m# @@ddem, gemry fielding. # 
Mmoir (Bew York, 190#), p. 2, says that "no man ever mere 
heartily preaohed and praetieed the virtue of open-handed 
oharity,** WilW» Gross. |ho Hi story jf Henry fielding. II, 
eites several iasiamoea fielding relieved the 
finawial diffi oui ties of others, and adds that hie eharitie# 
often exeeeded his means. Gerard Bdnard Jensen im "metes," 
St G#«#t#@arden Jour mal (Bew Havem, 1916), II, *90, assert# 
Mieidimg wa# 4e«^ly interested in "two glôrioos berne-
faetioms," a foundlim# hospital and a lyimg-^im hospital. 
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father lu h#av#m daay to foiglva him hla."^ 
R&e other aatire loeluâeâ la fhe «jgo^laalea ooatala# 
little meat Ion of ohari ty, hat 0OD@lâ#fahle lofornatioa ahoot 
dehtora* fhe Life of m;* Janathaa lilâ the Great, vhieh oa* 
tWEiathly ooBoeraa the riae mad tslX of Joaathaa Wild, the 
aotorloaa #%liah "thief* taker," ha a baea geaerally aooepted 
aa a mtirlo attaak oa the #rlme mlaiater, sir Robert migole# 
fhe mtory relates wild'» loag aad violooa oareer, hia riae 
to «MBlaeaoe through betrayal of hia fellow»orlmlmla, hia 
evwtml dowafall, aad hla death oa the g alio### fhrooghoat 
tW aatire the mmthor aammea a a ironie attitude tomrd world* 
ly aueoeaa, reprea@Dtli% vite aa the path to greataeas, aad 
virtue aa the read to failure, fhee mid, thrm^h eoaauaamt# 
vlllalay, aoalevea eoaaplououa triompha, while Heartfree, a 
thoroughly good maa, meeta oaly with mlafortuae aad is reduaed 
by hia vei^ virtuea to dlaaater aad the debtora* priaoa, fha 
eoaoept of "greataeas," or uaaaruguloum ambitioa, me fre* 
gueatly eoBtraated # elghtewth oeatux^ wrltera to the ooa* 
eept of goodaeaa; la thia aatire wild repreaeata "greataeas," 
aeartfree, "gooaaeam," aad fleldlag'a vivid oomgarlaoa of the 
two moral attitadea givea aa e#laal, rather thaa a aarrowly 
politiaai baala to Joaathaa Wild#^* 
' • .1 . .I.IMI i;i IMVI, • ,r ,, ^ " ' ' ' ' 
fhe Ghammloa. februar^ 19, ITSf/do» worka. ed$ olt, 
^ William Robert Irwia, fhe mklag of Joaathaa Wild, 
9» 107« 
%ro. Keartfrae 
past a al@epl@8% Bl?ht In , , .  ̂ roat g-oolea 
ao4 horror for tao abeeooe of her huebaod * , , . 
In the nwrnlnr, the children bein? bro^zht to her, the 
#14#*t aekeu, 'where dear i&p# *a*?' At whleh ahe 
oould not rafraln from burstlng into tears, The 
ohildreo peroelvins it, said, 'lwD*% ory. Mamma; I ima 
suro %apa would not stay abroad If he oouia help it.* 
at th**e words, she eaught the ehild in her arms, and 
tarowioe herself ioto n oh^ir, in an wcony of passion, 
eried out, 'ao, my oaild; oef shall all the malioe of 
hell koop us loo^ asuoder.**! 
Heartfree's own distress is oouto, ^nd it is esumnbly 
not lessened when he is taken from the spoD^ing house to the 
debtors' prison. ïfter a short resldaoee iB Newgate, he is 
proTiaionally released, ?BDàio? the deoidlon of the oommlssloB 
on bSDkruptoy, But at the momeDt when freedom seams assured, 
Wild fbtrieates a ohargo of willful embezzlement asai&at hia, 
and, with the ala of one of Reartfree's "most bitter and 
eevure creditors," has him onoe again oomsitted to #e*gate, 
where he Is eventually joined by %ild, 
lieldln^ gives an enlightening pioture of Bewgat#, one 
of the better known ^n^llsh prisons wileh housed both debtors 
and oriminals. He deserlbes in detail one praotioe oom^wn In 
eighteenth century prisons, "garnish," or the eztraotion of 
Jonathan tild, II, 1%. Fielding oomaonts on tnis 
pathetic episode; ^YEese ar# clr^umstanoes wbioh %e should 
not, for the amusement of six or Leven readers only, have in-
oluded, had they not serveu to show that there are weaknesse# 
in vulgar life, to which great miods are so entirely strangers, 
that they have &ot even an idea of them , . . 
Ihc ùurld kOuBud of Lhv ure laid in the ^jjuclog 
hou&o of khe-v youor ^onutba^ nuoU of his 
time, baoù .io^ louroeù i& of wlokcJnjL^ th%t gozelor-
ate hib rise to faao, ziuliis^'a dcbcriftlo& of tjc s&an^i&g 
houb6 izQludos & aetallei ûocount of tha ^iffiuullloa of 
aebtore ooufiwou lu such luutitativu&. Lws^ ba& ^rrostod 8 
dobtor, Cooot uuto, *bo bao^uwe ho %uu uoablo to flod 
bail, 
wa* obliged ior &o^d time to roaiue at Laa^'e 
hOBee; fof it eeoms that the la* of the laod 1*, that 
whoever oeee aoothor teo pounU#, or iadeed two a^uods, 
may be* oo the oath of that perejo, ijwadiately taken 
wj asd carried away from ulG hou&e aoL family, aod 
kept abroad till he la made to owe fifty y^unaa whether 
he will or oo; for whioh ^8 i& #urha^a afterwarda 
otlized to lie in gaol; aod all thie without any tridL 
haa, or uoy othwr avldcaoe of the aebt thee the abore 
aaid oath, ahloh If untrue, ae it often happens, you 
have DO remedy the perjure ; ho 9G&, forsooth, 
mlBtakeo#** 
It ie not iG Count La quae's defooae that yieldl^ momentar­
ily foraakee irony, to apeak oyenl* on a weakneaa in tbe law; 
the predieomant of this particular debtor arouaea no ylty, 
but it doea afford aieloine an opportunity to genaraliae on 
a aerious danger which faced all debtor*, 
with the ao^earanoe of Jaartfree, *iel&ln# eolargea 
ïhe life of âr. jooathan wild th@ GreaL, I, 1?, 
,;orka. ad.-cnrtTT-ihdL: :L?. 
4r 
OG those k^lo. oitcu to flujccljl dlstreBk, 
Beartlree wag 
yoBbesdeù ol Bevural ^ruat «caknGL&es of mind; 
belop good-oatureu, frleodlj, ana peDeroue to a Er*at 
eaoeee, #e bau Lwdeoc too little oom^wo 
jUBtloe, for be had forgivau eowe debts t, hi* *@-
quaiataaoe, ooly beoauBo the^ oaul^ not t::em; aod 
had eotrubteL a bBOkrupt on hit Getting up a meooB* 
time, Zrou ueviu^ bvuu OjuTl&oeù he aa^ &ualt 
iD hi* baBkruptoj with a fair @8% boaeat heart, *&& 
that be b&4 broke through miBiortuoe only, atu not 
from negloot or 
But 8U*& humanitarian qualitie* d. not make for aooo#** 
In Aiia'8 woria, ao^ later, robbed by ^lld, aod hard-preaaeA 
for money, Heartfree aeeka in vain to oolleot debts owed hi* 
by people of faahion#^^ Then, unable to aatiefy hla own ored-
Itora, he la arrested and taken from his hoae to Dnap** 
houae. Arrest not only affeoteu the debtor, but hi* family 
aa well, a faot whloh ileldioz had mentlaned briefly in the 
Champion: here, he give* more vivid iliuatration of the 
miaery ensured by the debtor's wife and ehildren# after fail-
in# in her frantio attempta tj procure her hueband'a raleaae. 
59 Ibid., II, 1. 
êo 
ïielcing'a ùontempt for "people of faahlon" *ae 
evinced in earlier worka; here it is a&aln revoaloL in a chan­
ter entitled, "Gome precedeota of lektera, belnr the different 
method* of anawerios a Jon." ïhe ^îun" i* Heart^ree, who 
writea five eourteou* letter* to hi* cliente, ^people of great 
faahlon," aeekinp avme eettlemunt on their billa. He receives 
five courteous, but evaaive anawera, each cuetomer adroitly 
evading ila honeat debt** 
the form of mooey and olotbeg—from all oeir ar­
rival# hy the other Drleoner#* Qarnlah form# the basis of 
#114*5 last trlamph, «he» be saeoeeeAilly opposes the supre* 
mxey of "ooe Roger johesoa, a verjf QR&il MâS, «ho had long 
been at the head of all the Brig# [thieves} 1b Bewgate, aod 
had raised eootrlbatloo# on them*" guriog the eoBfllot be-
tweeo wild aBd Johasoa, Beagate is divided loto two faatimas; 
and oddl^ esoogh» fielding remarks# the debtors **vho were 
the destined plQBder of both parties" interested themselves 
"with the Btmost vlolenoe, some on behalf of Wild, and other# 
iB favour of Johnson#* Nhao wild finally wine, ho refase# 
to Wiare his plnader with the debtors n^o had supported him. 
îhe^ are disooBtented 
until a ver^ grave man, and one of mioh siuthorlty 
mong them, be#ake them as follows* *—that there 
was no advantage In the struggle to them, for one 
Prig Is aa bad as another * • • • Let us, therefore, 
who are oonflned here for debt onl/, separate our­
selves entirely frc^ the frigs; neither drink with 
tham, nor oonverse with them, let us, at the same 
time, separate ourselves farther from JPrigglsm 
Itself.*&B 
The suggestlo'n of this debtor embodies a plan whlah 
John Howard, the foremost prison reformer of the aentury, 
later advooated as an eatramely desirable prison reform— 
^ Jonathan wild. IV, 111, 
the separatlûQ of debt or @ from orimlBal#*^^ It ia perhaps 
too fltuoh to asoribe a eimilar reform to fleldlog; jooatbem 
Wild is primarily a politloal satire, not ao essay on prison 
oooaitioBS, "and no one needed to be ii formed that the Prigs 
«ere plaoe-hmoters • • • and that the anfortumte debtors 
wera the people who paid the heayy taaes#"** Bat whatever 
his purpose, yieIdiog does abow the ovils arising from the 
promisouous assoeiation of debtors with oriminais* toward 
the end of the story, aild's influenee on the debtors so 
corrupted their morals "that the^ now spoke with the utmost 
aontempt of , . . Honestyt"®® 
J^btora figure prominently io this story, and one in 
^ iohn Howard, The state of the -Prisons . , , , p. #. 
"mbtor# ana felons should have wards totally separate; the 
peaee, the olwnliness, the health and morals of the debtors 
oachot be seoured otherwise#" 
^ Cross, The History of Mwm' fleldi**. I, 420-4E4. 
the a 11#or# is not always as obvious as it al^pears here# In 
diseubsing the eonfliet between Wild and Johnson, Cross states, 
**But gyeeisW^ What ohange in Ministry the author had in mind 
was left—puriiossly, I #ink*..to @onje#ture#" His eoojeeture 
is that • . by reversing the allegory in the Bewgate quarrel, 
making Johnson stand for Hlpole and Wild for Wilmington, the 
seen# oan be made to fit the ohange in Ministry»** this engen* 
ious explanation seems to impute rather eisoeselve subtlety to 
fielding, and arouses the suspioien tâiat the allegorioal sig-
nifioanoe of the lewgate episodes may rest more in the mind of 
the eritio than in that of the author. 
Jonathan mid, IV, iii. 
particular, Heartfrae, haa a role geooodary Im Imgortaooe only 
to that of diia, Bat since Jonathan wild Is an Ironlo allegory, 
it would be unwlee to attach too muoh al.-aifioance to abut ap­
pear# on the surface. The algalfleanoe of the storj Ilea in 
what la Implied, not In what Is expreaaed; the oharaotera aa 
well as the Incidents ore GUbaervient to the allegorieal oon-
trast between '^greatooss" and "goo^oeaa." Yet while the 
sponging house and the debtors' prlaon raa^ repreaeat aomething 
alee, yielding* a aeleetion of theae ^nrtioular institutions, 
which he had frequently and vigorously oondemmed on several 
previous occasions, aeema more than mere ooioeidenoe. More­
over, to illustrate "goodnest." be melee ta a debtor, a man who 
paaaeaaea all the virtue# of "good-nature*" jfieldipg ©how# a 
preoooapation with the ml af or tu ne# of Heartfree and hi a family 
Wbloh their role in the story aeareely juatifiea. a a the foil 
and dupa of wild, Heartfree la obliged to suffer a om# kind of 
misfortune while the oentral eharaoter triumpha; that indebt-
edoeaa and the debtor#' prison were aeleoted aa hia jpartioular 
fate m'^ well Imply that fielding*# greoGcupation with hia 
allegory did not preolude the eacpreaalon of hia concern for 
the mlefortune# of the flnanelally diatreaaed# 
In not all hi# writings la fielding*a Intereat In debt­
or# aa apparent aa It la in the aelootiona eompriaiog fhe 
Mlaeellanlea* fhere ia no mention of the aubjeet In either 
The true Patriot or The Jaeobite'a Journala, politieal paper# 
tas whloh fielding wrote from If AS uotll 1?4U. Th@ omission 
Is not unoatural; alnee both jouroal* wara probably sabalilsaâ 
by the govaromant#** fleiaiqg'a thamae may have bean reatriat-
ad to the immédiat# politlaal %ueatlooa of the day, But in 
hi a bast-kaown novel, The Zllatory of ?om Jowaa. ^ loandllag , 
published in 1749, ha again aapraaaaa In various ways his 
oplBloBB on the unjust treatment of debtors. 
One manner in whloh theme o^lnlona are stated In 2om 
Jonea ia In figures of apaeoh, remlnlaeent of those occurring 
in his early plays, fhus 
Western behuld the deplorable Oondltlon of h la 
daughter *&th no more aontritlon or remorae than the 
turnkey of ttewgate feels on viewing agoniea of a 
tender wife, when taking her la at farewell of her ooo* 
damned husband; or rather he looked down on her with 
the same émotions «blah arise in an honest tradesman, 
who see# his debtor draggea to prison for ten pounds, 
whloh though a just debt, the wretoh is wickedly un­
able to pa y #6* 
Another passage oontalns this lo% simile; 
is a bailiff, whan well authoriaed by his writ, 
having posaeased himself of the person of soma un* 
happy debtor, viewa all his tears without oonoern; 
in vain the tender wife bereft of her eompanion, 
the little prattling boy, or frightened girl, are 
mdntioned aa induaements to reluotanoe. The noble 
, XVI, 11. 
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hllBé and deaf to oireaastaasa o£ 
distresst greatly rlaos above all motives to btmao-
Ity, and loto the hand* of Vae gaoler reaoves to 
deliver hie alaerahle grgy.&B 
the author** attitude on thl* ëuhjeot 1* also ladleated hy 
aueh aatlrlo remark* a* that made when fom jonea, after 
horrowlog fifty #ouada from lady la atom, deeldea to "de­
vote hlmaelf to her, from that great grlBOlple of juatlee# 
by this the lawa of aome oouotrlea oblige a debtor, who la 
not otherwise oapable of dlaohargl# hi* debt, to beeoae the 
Élave of his eredltor»"®^ , 
If %eae alluaiona oonvey amy impreaaion of levity, 
it is aooo dispelled by fielding'a obvious alnoerity #hem 
diaoussing the *ame toylo la another passage* mrtridge, 
telling the story of ills life, aaya, 
I owed two or three small debts, wnloh began to be 
troubleaOi# to me, rtloularly one Whloh an attorney 
brought up by lew ohargea from fifteen billing# to 
near thirty pounds, and a* I found all my usual mwna 
of living had foraook me, I peeked up all as well a* 
I eould, and went off*"0 
fhat the purpose of this ievident was to expose a eertais 
oorrmpt praotiee seems evldeot from the footnote yieldl% 
appendai 
This is a faot «blah I knew happen to a poor 
^ Ikia*. VIZ, ill. 
Ibid., mi, 1%, 
Ibid.. àTIII, vi. 
olergymao in IwraetiAlr#, by the Tillaoy of ao attorasy 
who, Bot @oo%@Btea with the e^sorMtant ooets to whieh 
the poor ma was put by a slogi® aetloo, brought after*». 
«arda another aetloB on the jadgmeot, as it ma ealleâ#*! 
Seàdom i» hla ftetlos doe# fidldlqp*# interest in debtor# ap-
pear a# obTloosly a# it does here, %Aere he drops momentarily 
the ri^e of story teller to point out to his readers the legal 
extortions inflloted upon debtors* 
In addition to Cartridge, other debtors appear in the 
story. One is introdueed in the "Tele of the Man of the Hill,* 
ao episodle interlude similar to "Wilson* a Tmle" In Joseph 
4BdrewB« âs a youth, the '*Man of the Hill" had found the 
aoeial life of London fUll of itfalls for the unwary; led into 
debt by the indueemants of a wealthier youth, he stole money 
in an effort to satisfy his ereditor#; for this orime be w# 
later arrested and imprisoned.^^ The hero of the novel also 
ran# into debt while in London, and is dunned by tradesamB# 
JOB##* iadebteanesB, however, result# not from profligaey, but 
from his somewhat exoesaive gemeroaity# So touehed is he by 
the plight of the Anderson family, ruined after posting ball 
for a friesd, that he readily o on tributes to their relief ten 
guinea# whioh he oan ill afford to part with* His landlady. 
Ibid,* Jfflll, Ti 
Ibid** VIII. %1. 
G? 
deeply moved by euoh ohaflty, e«;lalme, "*OaB there be an­
other 80 geoeroas?» >I hope, madam,* cries Jones, 'that 
there are m By who hare oommoo hamaoity; for to relieve sueh 
distress in our fellow ereature* ea» hardly be oalled raoret**^® 
This is patently the seme attitude Fiel&lag had urged in the 
Champion, and though his hero aoouamlates debts shioh be oan-
not pay I his condition is apparently not dishonorable in 
Fielding's opinion, for the author, in epeaking of debt, ad­
mitted that ho looked 
«pon tnàiaSretion with pity, not abhorrence, and on 
fio indiaeretion wi# so much pity as extravagawe, 
which . , * may bring men into the greatest calamities 
of this life , . # l[and3 «Ay arise from #e goodness, 
the openness, and the generosity of the heart."* 
Tom Jones is a novel large in scope and rich in Incid­
ent, and the treatment of debtors la only one of many aspects 
of sixteenth century life touched qpon in its i^ges# But 
mhile neither prominent nor frequent, the references to fin­
ancial distress occur where scarcely pertinent to the thme* 
in figures of speech, in one direct and foroeful statement 
by the author, and in a long episode which has little connec­
tion with the rest of the story#*^ sheB* references reflect 
^ Ibid*, mil, vui. 
f|e Chaagglon. February 16, 1TS9/40, 
gross, &bld.. II, 18?, Cross speaks of "fhe Tale @f 
the Ian ef the siii" as "detachable** from the rest of the novel 
and a Ms $^at many coatcmpwary readers complained that it 
interrupted the story. 
7l9ldiiig*0 pr@vloQ#ly *%pr@B*#d oglnlom# and Ifidieate that he 
was still ioteremted im the eoodltion of debtors at the time 
when he wrote this nov^# 
lo 1749, Biiortly after the publioation of Tom Jomee. 
fieldlGg was appointed Juatiee of the loaoe for the County of 
Mlddleae*. While serving in thie offioe he wrote and fmblimlwd 
hi# last novel# Amelia. in addition to a rotable pamphlet en­
titled ^ log airy into the late Inerease of Hobbera # » . # 
The aoQuiry deal# eaelualvely with orlme, and mention 1# made 
of debt only a# one of many eauee# eontrlbatiqg to theft# and 
fé 
robberies# Amelia. however, eontalna the moet detailed por­
trayal of ImprlaoBment for debt to be found is fielding*# 
novels* there ean be little qaestien aboat the eerlousneec 
of the aathor*a purpose In this icstanoe, for in an introdae-
tien# be states %@t the novel is "sineerely designed to 
promote the oaose of virtue, and to expose some of the most 
glaring evil#, a# well publie as private, whieb at present 
M^eieeiat of felons are largely and .freely e%amIw»d^l!F#i)# 
iSlll» M* @lt*" III# fieldlï^ repeat# here #*at he had 
stated w fie Chaaplen. that lasnry and extravagant pereolt# 
are reepanslole not only for mneh of the eufferl# a mo# the 
poerer people, bot for most of the lawlessnees a# well# when 
eonflned to the "palaee# of the great," lexnry may result "In 
the misery, distress and ruin of a private family. Bat when 
thle vW# deseends downward # # • it is most evidently the 
parent of theft and robbery#" 
lafoat this ooaBtry*"** among the various evllm whloh th# 
story points mt are gambling, âuiûllng, immorality, and 
0 or rapt legal praatioes. Most prominent, however, are the 
avlla reaaltlng from log land* s treatment of debtor#* 
Ehe opening aeenes of Amelia are laid in a prlsoa 
wbieh fielding refera to as "Bridewell." Booth, the hero of 
the novel, is brought here, ohafged with assault# On enter-
1% he is at one® mbjwted to "garoiah," whleh, he is told 
by the keeper "was the eu atom of the place for every prisoner 
apon his first arrival there, to give a» ma thing to the former 
prlacmera to make them drink.* Beeanse he has no money with 
whieh to purehBse proteetion, Booth is left by the keeper to 
the merey of the othmr Inmatea, who "applied theaselvea to 
his nnaaslng, as they ealled it, and with sue h dexterity that 
his ooat was not only strlpt off, but out of sight in a 
7fi minote.* This is not the only imposition to whieh prison* 
era are put; the governor of these "infernal region a" operate# 
his institution atrletly for profit, eharging exorbitant soma 
for food, drink, lodging, and every ineidental ssrvioe one 
might require, for the poorer prisoners, aaeh as Booth, only 
Amelia Works ed. oit.. Vol. VII» Dedleatieo 
to Ralph iiien. 
Amelia» I, ill# The same praetlee of "garnish" la 
deserlbed ky Oliver Goldsmith, The Vioar of mWfleld. ed, elto. 
I, 390* Bo mention is made, however, of fFe fees eaaiief by 
the keeper, whom the Vlear flnda "^elvil enough." 
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th# barest oeoweltiee are tuvùl^ûà, their daily aliowaao# 
@ooal#tlh3 0f a peony loaf of bread, I morality flourl#h@& 
lo thla priaoo; gambliog and theft were openly praetioeà, aaâ 
irlnking and proatltatloo were not only oaanteQâ&oeà, but 
aotively promoted by the avariolaus prlsoa governor, âù 
debtors ara meotloDed, bat if, ma one orltio aaaumae^ lieldine 
ma deaeribiaa levgate as it wis twenty y«ar* before the 
prison reform* of Boward,** there might well have beea debt­
ors aauog tho "orowd of wretehea" whose live# were being 
irreparably ruined by their ejtperieooes io'prison# 
The first montiow of debt oeoura in aooth* s narration 
of his life history to a fellow-priaooer, 3@oth$ an a ray 
oaptaia serving at Gibraltar, ran into dcn^t soon after his 
marriage to Amelia, His troubles did not beeuma seriaas, 
however, until he returned to ^land. dlth his family. 
Booth moved to the country, where his debts ooBtinued te 
mount up while he lived is ill-advised luxury on a farm, 
"The Qonne^uencee of all this eoald b@ no other than that 
ruin whieh ensued • • • to avoid Immediate eonfinemmt im 
prison, X m» foreed to laave the eounty, wlMi all that I 
&, M# Sodden ! Henry yiel4ing. ± Memoir, p, 2#». 
field!OK knew that debtors were ebofined fn* isiewgatej "Newgate 
Is the plaoe for all debtors that een't find bail," Amelia. 
VIII, *. The prison seenws involving debtors in Jonathan 
Wild were laid in Hewgate* 
hold dear in the wcria, my *lf@ aod ay poor children."@0 A 
f»* Gays after hie arrival in Lvadoo tho iooiaent ooeurred 
*hlob resKltea In bis arrest and ImprlBonment. After a & ort 
confinement on tho obarge of assault, Booth is released and 
returns ta hio family* 
But hl6 oe*-foana freodom is soon laperlled by his 
unpaid ddbte, and throughout the oourse of the novel, he la 
harassed by bailiffw, acd in oooctant dancer of beinc cca» 
mlttod to the debtors* prison. C# learning that a aorrant 
had been issued for his arreet, Booth, in desperation, re-
solTe# to remain a oloue prisoner in hie own lodgings, ehlle 
awaiting e promised army oomalssion. In defense of aooth's 
ooadltion, *hloh was oommon enough among his fellow-offioers, 
2^eldlng asks, "How is it possible that, without running late 
debt, any gerseo should maintain the dress and appeoranoe of 
a gentleman, whose inoome is not half so good as that of a 
porter?"*^ 
Despite his prooautions, %woth falls into the hands of 
Amelia. Ill, ail. In this episode, as in others, 
Booth seems guilty If not oZ prodigality, at least of a singu-
lar la#k of prudeooe* The some mant of oaution is evidont io 
Tom Jones, in Cartridge, in aeartfree and several of Fielding*# 
other ohar&oters who beeowo l&volved in flnwneial diffloultlè#* 
fielding** sympathetio treataent of their miefortuaes would 
suggest that he aid not put auoh emphamls upon the pibokloe of 
prudenoe in the pruotioal affairs of life# 
ibid,, IT, Till, 
a bailiff, who resorts to a daspioabl© trlok to saouro iiis 
viotla. Inforaod by a moGaex^or that hia wife la takea viol* 
eatly 111, 5ootj rashes out of the house, leaving hie childreo 
'roaring at tho aaws of their mother* a llloesa." une© lu tb# 
street, be is arrested b^ tba suppoaod measoncar #o ejsouseii 
bla aotloo by toroiOG it a "stratagea of war." Too r#liov«a 
to protoBt, Booth leaves with the bailiff for the aponglog 
houaa, JoDtamglatloo of hie a^froachloc fata, however, aaddaac 
the unfortunat* maa; 
Tha obarma of liberty agaioat hia will ruahau in 
bla mlod; and be oould not avoid #*xgga#tlqg to blm-
aalf, bow maoh oora ba^ay #88 the poorest wratob, 
#to, without oootrol, ooulâ repair to hi# homely 
babltatloo aod hia family; coup&red tu bla, who *0* 
tbaa vlolwtly, and yet Isnfully, torn away fro® the 
ooopeny of bla wife and ohlldren, And their coaditioa, 
eapeolally that of his imeiia, gave hi# heart maigr a 
severe and bitter paag,** 
They a-joa arriva at the spoiiging house, ono of the 
"glaring evils" whioh this novel sought to e^poae, lo th@a@ 
ioatitutiooa, belpleaa debtors were sabjooted to large foes 
they were often unable to gay, auoh as the demand made on 
Booth for ooaob-hire for two ahillioga, a sum that was double 
the legal fare. The bailiff boat tries to persuade Booth to 
boy food aed Arlok whioh he neither doslrea nor oan afford* 
%h#B tbia attempt faila, tbe bailiff resorts to aootber 
praetiee eommon amang the mere ma ry members of his urofeasloB, 
Ibia*. Till, 1# 
êé 
if ter assuring Booth he wished him eoon froe of hie aiffleol-
tlee, he or de re his porter to call apon hie prleooer me may 
aOtlooa am possible. Fiel^-in^ vmmtkB at this point th#t 
the reader may be apt to eonelnde that the 
bmllifi, ineteeu of being e frlemâ, wee resU^ em 
eneiv to poor Booth? bet in feet, he wee not eo. 
Hie deeire wee no more then to eeoammlate Wii oonée; 
for the bailiff woe reekoned «0 honeet end ?;ood mort 
of MO in hie wejf, ené had no more meliee egaioet t&e 
bouiee in hie otîstod;/ than a batcher hath to those i© 
hie; and ee the latter# when he tekea hie knife in hand# 
bath no Idas tut of the jointe into whleh he le to eat 
tM eareaeei eo$ the former, warn he haWle# hie writ# 
hath no other deelyn but to eut out the body ihto a* 
mmM bail bonde aa po&elble# je to the life of the 
animal, or the liberty of the man, they are thought# 
«hioh never obtrude themeelvea on eitner.ëë 
fo show the effeat of the debtor*s l#prieoament won 
hie dependente, fielding torne momentarily from toe aponging 
houee to Amelia anu her ehildren, eho were to be "utterljr 
undone with their father," although the/ were entireljr 
innoeent# After Amelia telle them of the fate of their 
father, a eeene follows whiaa fielding dee le ree "is beyond 
a^r power of deeeription; I must beg the readers* hearts to 
euggeet it to them selves#" fielding*# purpose aoee not lose 
in effeotiveneea hs the omieeion of melenoholy seeeeaf hi# 
realietio de#*ription of the troubles of the debtor is suf« 
fiaient evidenoe of the need for reform# 
Moth is mved from the debtors* prieoo only by the 
** Ibid., fill, i. 
timely arrival of Sarriuoo, who seaurea *or biw. the osoe#* 
aery b&ll, awt boiora 2wotb leaver the spoi%la& houtu, bo be* 
oome* Iwvolveu In a quarrel over the "olvllitj-mowey" dvwaodeA 
by tbo balll^j\ it !& vboa wa^luiueu to ^wrriûoB t&at 
"ouatOM hath oetabliwbeà a yreLont or foo tj them [obillZfe] #t 
the delivery ol e prlaower whiob th% eull oivllity-mowwy wod 
eapeot aa In & wunowr tnoir la roallty tho^ have no 
rig ht," The oootor, credent iqg wbut la par hap» flolKin^'a judg­
ment on this custom, on bollifZa, in general, declare» 
It la a pity, that iusteaô ol a ouatow ol fevigg 
the* out of the pooket of the poor ana wretebed, when they 
dou't behave themaelvea ill, there *B» imot both * la* and 
a praotioe to puniab them weverwly wheb thqy do , . , 
^and] there are none wàoae eon&uot abould be so atrletly 
#atehed a* that of theee neoeaaary evil» in apeiety, a» 
their ofiioe ooBOerna, for the mo*t part, tho»* poor crea­
ture» *bo eaonot do themselvea justlee, and a» the# ar# 
gesawally the worat of men who undertake it# 
aootb return* to bia family without paying the "civility* 
money," but before many daya elapae, ho la once aRain in the 
banda ol the aame bailiff, this time tbrjugh debt» incurred 
through gawbling, The purpoae of tbla Inoi&ent *aa probably 
to abo# the ooDwequeDoea of gambling, a vice which the enquiry 
declared often led to financial ruin ana highway r obbe ry ,  
* Ibid,, VIII, I. 
in Saqulry • • . , III, 224. Cross, op, cit., II, 811, 
noting that tEêââme toxica appear in both workabel i We» that 
Wb* inquiry ia the background of Amelia. One notable difference 
between' tSe' two la that the for me r", a dire as ed to legialatora, 
along carrlea concrete propoaala for reform; the la tter, written 
for the general public, merely expoeea aocial evil». 
Booth lb not dravm Into orlme, but his gambling loagoa threat­
en to ruin hie family when ho Is agoln arruoted,. 
ImprlGoned for tho second tiee In the a^r^1% hJUL*, 
Booth hear* the cries of a follow-prlsjner end is Infornoa by 
the bailiff; 
'This poor rascal roklrtcc the law end juwtlco; eo 
1 g*v# him a cut or two with an hangar. If thqy should 
prove mortol, he auat thcnt hlmEclf for It , . . . Bot 
that, 1 believe, i have done hi* business, nelthsr; but 
the follow Is fklnt-hearted, and the aurgeoD, I fency, 
frightens him mor# than h# need* -But, homwver, let the 
worst come to the worst, the lew is all on qy side, and 
it la only se defendo.* 86 
4# fielding presents the irmident, however, it was anything 
but a e#s# of self-defense, anu if such eallous brutality w#r# 
typieal of bailiffs, fielding'* frequently expressed cootempt 
for the## officers was justified# 
While her hasband awaits ss&istance again from Br, 
Harrison, Amelia is informed by the doctor that he lacks 
money for the ball# "Then Beaven have merey on us all," 
cries imella, "for we have no other friend on earth—My poor 
husband is undone, and these poor little wretches must be 
«7 
Starved#" But at the moment when things eeem derkeet, # 
sudden turn oi events brings long-swmlted good fortune to 
aooth and Amelia. In the ver^ sgooglng house where #ooth 
** Amelia, ail, 1 and v# 
** IbidU, jJII, ill. 
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had apaot eo many mlBarablo hours, a dyln^ debtor oonfaasas 
80 old orlme, raalnstatlnr Amelia end hor f-oily to thoir 
rightful estate. 
On f l n l G h l n p  this loorthy aooount of Tooth's flo&nolGl 
difficult lee, the modern reader might readily agree with ar. 
Harrieon, vAo remarked to Amelia, "I am aorry, child, for the 
#b@re you ar# to partake 1b your hoebaod** safferlegsf bat as 
fis for me, I think ka deserves bo oompasaiom#" fielding, bow-
ever, treats bis bero more lenlentlyj be attributes Booth*e 
misfortunes not to bis impru&enee, but to the wlokedness of 
bis sssoelates, frioked at the gambling table, deoelved by 
iotrlgulBg a@qualDt@B@es and ruined by heartless oredltors, 
Booth is deserving of pity rather than eensure. He may have 
laokW oaution in finanolal matters but be was not wilfully 
negleetful of his debts; when money at last oame Into bis 
possession, be mad# baste to dise barge all bis obligations* 
fo field log indebtedness fas not a erlme; others mlgbt de» 
plore Booth's extravagaaae, but it ms the unjust severity of 
bis punishment that aroused the author's eondwmatlom# 
Amelia oontains the most thorough desoription of th# 
debtor's position to be found in agy eighteenth oentury Ê#ll«b 
novel# avery aspeot of the problem is dlsgussed, from the 
oauses of indebtedness tu the effeet of the law upon the 
Ibid.. JCEI, ill. 
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debtor*B dopeodaote. iiarogardlRg the author*# e^tpreewed 
reform tor;y pur^^^oee, eome of hie reader* thought that fielding 
wae motivated by pereunal raooor whoh he wote at weh eonwid-
erable length about the Tioioue graetioea of balliffa and th# 
evila of the sponging houae* One readar atateii ahe #a# eon* 
Tiooed that the author had ""given ua a true i^ioture of himaelf 
and hia firat wife in the eharaeter# of &lr. and Mra# A^eth#**^*^ 
*hile there are a few eugerfioial aimllaritie# between eer* 
taim agpiaodea in the atory and inoideota in jflelding'a early 
life# the weight of evldenee ia entirely againat the Tiewyeint 
§1 that the novel ia autobiographieal# It ia more aeourate te 
##y that in deeeribing Booth*# ex^erienaea, fleiai% wa# de* 
jfietiog miiafortune# eommon to all debtor#, and that in eawo#*» 
iag the praetioea of bailiff# and the eonditiona of priaon# 
and apoDgioR honaea, he was attceking the law Itaelf whieh 
aanetiooed the arreat and im^priaonment of debtora* In a* 
intredeatory ehapter he argued that 
ag 
Debt, in it# varioua aapeeta, ia one of the most 
prominent top lea in the novel, end ia mentioned in inatanee# 
where Booth* a misfortune a are not eooeernad, fhua in one 
miner epieode, a eharaeter raiatea that her hnaband, a poor 
pareom, wee dunned by a ereditor and wae foreed to aeek 
aanetuarf from bailiffs in londom# Ibid. VIII, v# 
to 
î^ady wort ley Montage, fhe letter# and forks of 
lady wortlej Montaga# »• oxxiii, quotèd frem 4'. CTïïoâlee, 
iem& Kel&Tnp. # Memoir, p# &05, 
91 
Cross, op, oit., Vol. II, 028, 0GB. 
69 
it *111 probably bG objooteu, tbut tho acmll im^erfqo-
tlooa *hleh I am about tw prodaoe 4o not 11# In %hm 
lam* tbiauiKelveë, but io the 111 axeoutloo of thai; 
but this . . . appear* to me to bo ao l*#e an abwrilty, 
thwn to eay ol any mBOcine tiist, it la «xqellfyntly ma du, 
though inoapablo of parfomiag its fanotion.®* 
tîofortunstoly, *i*laioa*a atroog plea on behalf of 
debtors went uBh#«de4, The publie# expecting a novel more 
in the eoalQ vein of îm Jonea or Joaeph Andrews, aooorded 
Amelia an indifferent reception# fith faint praise one re­
viewer eoneeded Wiat the novel eootained "many reflettiona 
whleh are useful, if the reader will but take notiee of them, 
whlQh in this unthinking age, it  i® feared, very fm 
This fear proved all too true. His readers, in fielding'a 
words found the book a "Heap of sad ëtuff, jDulness, and 
SoBBenae;"** laoking his humanitarian spirit" they either 
missed or ignored the lesson whioh the "dismal scènes" were 
intended to ooovey# 
jfieldlog eaa greatly disappointed when this novel, %hl*h 
he termed his "favourite ehild," suffered speedy and undeserved 
negleot. iAirica the two remaining; years of his life he wrote 
I, 11$ 
2he London Magazine {i^oember, 17§1), XX, 581, An 
unsigned artiole'quoted ïxm frederiok I. Blanchard, fielding 
the âovelist (Bew Haven, 1926), p, 81* 
Yhe Covent-aarden Journal» io* ?, January 26, 1752, 
ed, Gerard Edward' jensen ('Èe# Haven, 1916), Vol# I. In this 
Issue liel iae iiaouaaea the charges brought against his novel» 
but little about sooisl probloma aod made no further aireot 
moDtioD of dobtorB, In tho GoTont-OardoD «Tourml. the last 
perlodloal for %hloh he trote, ho ocntlouoL to oavocatu the 
praetloe of oharlty, but aid sa lo EODcral ratber thac In 
fi 
speolflo terme* le thU6 m::rkL both the oulmloatioo 
aod tha end of flcl&lDP*G aotive efforts oo behalf of debtor*# 
These efZorte are AlsoerBible throughout the ^rester 
*art of hie writing; lo his early ylsja, refereoccB to flcaa-
elal dletree* mere frequeot, 8od thgy iDoreaaed, both In 
Dumber ead in relative alEolfioanoe as hl6 oaroor grogrcs&ed; 
then in two eesaye in the Champion, ho gave definite acd am-
phatlo eapreeeioo to hi* opioioDe oamoerBlog the laprltonmeat 
of debtor*, aod offered at the same time auggeatioo* for their 
relief; io aubeequeot worke he ohamplooed tho oauee of the 
debtor more or lee* peralsteotly, aod finally# in his l8*t 
novel* he gave the eubjeot a poeltlon of major lawortaooe, 
from the repeated mention wnloh Yielding m&de of debtor# 
it i* certain that their condition was a matter of great inter-
eat to him. Hie iotereat aroee from hit humanitarian oonoero 
for the diatreee of other*, aod he *aa ooovinoed, through earïy 
obeervatlen and later, through hia ezperlenoea as a magistrate, 
that of all peraon*, debtor* were most deeervlng of mid# 4 
prof#**ed reformer, ^iclalog dl& not liait his ooneern to 
%he Covenv-jardeo Journal, ed. oit», Bo*# &?, 08, 42, 
eaprebëioGs of uoû qymaatby; with oawLlùerable vigor h* 
@4*059^ tbe unjUGt treatmeot ta w&ioh dabtora were eubjootea* 
and urged hie readare tlae aud agalo to do all lo their ^owar 
to relieve the a^ufferlijjgs of Imprlaoaed debtorw and their 
famille#* 
yielding*» effort» lo thle alreetlon h^ve been undnly 
negleoted, Thua a moaoro oritlo, refwrrlng to the ^rlaoo 
soenea In yhe Vloar of Wakefield stated tmt Goldsmith* s 
vol** »ae "the aolltary oBe raised lo proteat againat thl# 
abooklng ooodition of thing a, Ihla atatemuot all^bta the 
work of au*h writer* aa Smollett, Thomaon, wealey and ^ohnaom, 
and doea a grave iDjuatloe to ;ileldlDg# lio other popular 
writer of hi a tlao ahowed an Iwtereat aa oonalateot aa ïield-
iBg'u lo the treatment of debtora; nor uld any other treat 
the problem as thoroughly aa he did. He atudled the eauae# 
of Indebtednesa, eaamlaeu the lame governing the Impriaooment 
of debtora, and exj^oaed the legal maohinery that permitted 
the extortlooa of balllffa and gaol keepera* a* emphaalKei 
the hardahlpa that Imprlaonment InflWted upon the debtor*» 
dependants and atreased the difïerenoe between debtor# and 
erlmloala In prlaona, a dlatlnatlon that other writers aid 
9& 
i , jrankfort Moore, The Life of Oliver Qoldamlth 
(a*w York, 1911), p. 2?2, 
97 not ai*ay# «ak«# Moreover* alalUlog'a attituae toward t&lg 
*o#i8l probieu a^fe&r* more gignllieaot tbao tbmt ol hi* ooo* 
te&poreriee beoauae he eaplloitly stated that he was deeply 
affeoteù by the flBaooial âietree* of other*, and that he 
Gioeerely deaired to relieve the euZferlhg eaueed by th# 
Imprlaonmeot of debtor*# 
Heary Yielding waa iotereetea iB many of the outataad-
Iqg eoolal and ethloal problem* of hi* time, but in noae did 
he Bhow a ueeper and more laatlgg ooooero than he evlDoed io 
tha deplorable ooodltlop of Aogland'a debtor*# It 1* fitting 
tbat he ahould reoolve credit for hi* effort* io thie matter 
aiooe hi* plea for reform *aa the most eloqueot qf the period# 
Ihat hia effort* met with fbilure doe* not leaaen the value 
of his attuagt for io aieldiqg'a own worda,"surely there la 
some praise due ta the bare deaigo of doing a aervioe to th# 
98 
publia," 
97 While wesle^, Goldemith and Omollett deplored, prison 
ooodltiooa, t%ey did BOt imply that debtora wer^ uojs&tly 
imprisoned, 
98 
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